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VOL. XVI NO. I—Elt i l lT PAGES THIS WKKK. ST. CLOUD l i s . I Ol \ COUNTY, rT.ORIl>A Ti l l KSDAV, HKITKMHKK Hi. 19M< rTVK CENTS THE COPY—$200 A YEAR. 
THIS WEEK 
Move S u p r e m e Court Closer . 
T w o (great A n n i v e r s a r i e s . 
t i r eu l M m ( omiiiK. 
I ores Is K m m (lie A i r . 
— B y Arthur Brisbane— 
I , t a n i ei. g en t l emen of tho I In r As 
Horintioii want tha Dni t ed s t a t e s s u 
p re ine ('.Mill r emoved from Wash im; -
toll 'fill- f rom t h e in f i l l . l l . e s ol Dot! 
grana," wh i . ii hieiins t he Inf luenoa <i 
t h a pan p i t t h a t „ e i e , i Oongreaa ami ap-
p o i n t S u p r e m e t 'n i i r l Judges t h r o u g h 
t h e i r paid s e r v a n t , t he l'ro-id<-nt. 
Son n i / e n s th ink t h e S u p r e m e 
C o u r t is q u i t e I"'!! e iKrli a w a y i'roin 
(lie influeilee of Ml,, people a l r e a d y , 
11 HI t it would not ilo a n y h a r m to 
i.lint.' ii bach a Uttta olosat 
T w o m e a t a n n i v e r s a r i e s approne l i ! 
Titty y m ago thla wank, ihe type 
wrtttng machine began its caraarj Bar-
ing iime\ tadteaslng bfttcftency and 
must I m p o r t a n t of al l , I n t r o d u c i n g 
Into b u i l n e t s ' be good Influ. nee of 
linn.ir.-,is ,,f t b o u a a n d s "i wnsssssj 
aflftj v a n s ago aVmerlcana began 
tin- m a n u f a c t u r e of P o r t l a n d cement) 
wh ich is, to bu i ld ing , w h a t tha type-
. . . i n , . , , , " - , I Qjl i l , , - M l -| 
t i n y e a r s ib is c o u n t r y m n d a only 
AB\00Q r-at ks i.f . o m e n ! MllliUllll.V. 
i i i y e a r t b " c o u n t r y itaed 170*400, 
<MHI l acks , and .s jner lcan p l a n t s s o n 
pogansn a , Hpgf-iiy of 600,000,000 
ST. CLOUD PAID QUOTA 
IMMEDIATELY CALL 
WAS MADE. 
I i i imeil intely a f t e r t h e St. Ctotld 
t 'ha p i e r of A mer lcan Bad CrOOB w a s 
BdTlaad s)J w i n - Krlilny nf Hie a m o u n t 
of Ih,- qUOta of . J apanese Relief, t h e 
e s o c u t l v a c o m m i t t e e of t he local chap* 
t e r # bail a eni i terei ieo mul o rde red B 
check for 1100.00, ihe q twu for this 
eii v. sent tn tba Stmt h e r n b e a d q u a r -
torn in A t l a n t a . 
ST. CLOUD DELEGATION TO G. A. R. MEET 
BRINGS WORD OFPRAISE FROM OFFICIAL 
i . i .o , i George a Ul be l u r e In i ton 
WOjSjfcn. Vnii will see an.I h e a r a real 
m a n . when be • »mes, W i t h . m i hi ia , 
to m a n a g e Eng land and he r Allies in 
• i i e . h u wa r , p u t t i n g Bng land ' a a r m i e s 
l l l l i l e r l- 'oeli , N l l p p l y l l i C t h e A l l i e s W i t h 
m o n e y a n , I a i u n i u n i i 1011, W i l l i a j n if 
H o h e n a o l l e r n would p robab ly be MtMl 
Kglnar, Bad a bigger scale , wi th "a 
n e w l y c a p t u r e d t h r o n e " for each if 
ins i o n s . 
Big ami h e a r Lloyd Qeorge , , If yon 
. n i l . ii .- is tin- sweetest domocra i 
i imp, , has pr..,(ii, ,-,i Unoe Cromwel l , 
ami h i s to ry wil l say so. w l g i l e w r 
T o r i e s iiii.y say now 
Hermann at e bultdlni ITj Ing nn 
. iui ie- i..i a JS h o u r s e n Ire be tween 
H a m b u r g ami New v . u k . Rami ri> -
Lajg is hej-imiillK. 
Dr. C u r t i s . piSifessor of bu l imy , 
a t Co lumbia , s a y s th. d e s t r u c t i o n of 
o u r fores ts may COUM in ten yea rs. 
T h a n k s to t h e f lying ma. b i n e t h a t 
, l ist in . tion neeil not h a p p e n . OUT 
833,000,000 a c r e s o t vi rgin forest h a v e 
bean rnducad to IHMHHI.IHHI acroa B\ . 
wha t , , | « ' " imve t u t d o w n in c e n t u r i e a 
r i i e i s i . iuhi r ep l an t , s c a t t e r i n g aeada 
I rani a i r p l a n e s In four of l i x. • r e a r s 
e a s i h . If IU ions of a i r e - of moun ta in 
!..nii i ui off Off nSirm over could be 
rnp lnn tad from t h e a i r and I 
r n l t n r a l D a p a r t a t a a l shou ld be wop 
pUed srlth t he iiii-n, iiii'iie.v a n d m i 
• b ines to do it. 
A illsl i nuu i shed s e n a t o r BUggeota 
Inlying one of (be p a l a e e s j h |,,..-
dtl for tha United Ktatan aaihnsai< 
dor . I ' a laees in till c a o i l a l s for mi r 
.', nn,. rat i a m b a s s a d o r s , tO b,> pa i 1 
for by the people . a r e oaggOated 
se r ious ly . T h e r e a r e He ven t I nceon I 
liaiiil e r o w n s d r i l l i n g a r o u n d K u r o p e 
at hnrgair i p r l i i ' s . Why not got one 
of those fnr eaeli Amer lenn BUrtHUaa 
d o r ? If you mus t m a k e a n a s s of 
| lelf, do It t ho rough ly . 
Louis Clmlif tol ls t he A m e r l e n n 
I ' n n c l n g Tern h e r s ' Bociotj Hint DOdf 
an. | b r a i n a r e improved b j da neitig. 
N a t u r e knew It long ago. Tin* unl-
mnls d a m ed. l i / a rd s , d i n o - a m -. 
iuimie fowl, goatf and monkeys , long 
b.-fi.ro man ( l ime. What n i t . i re 0 / . 
d e l s is wise . 
One man iu Oallf" 
pl i f gBSSjreaaM Bl 111 BaHaVtl I « ; i l 
Imi. T h a t IH w a r . nfl . ni^rs.v Hut 
t h e r e IKII'I in in l i e m u f o r t for t h o con-
minier In n few yi-ars af w a r a n d lOW 
p r b e s . When t h e Mg oil men kil l off 
tha l i t t le fe l lows t h e y wil l t a k e OUl 
,.f tin* ronsunre r ' a poena! all t ha t the 
p r i ce w a r eostw and a l l l l l e m o r e 
A granl mnsieal arngrnni for the 
riOTidfl S ta t e Ka l r h a s hssaj p l n n n e d 
f a r Ib i s year , a cco rd ing DO S e e n l a r y 
It If. S l r ip l in and I t he pr iue l -
pnl fi'ntitreM will be Hoy !>. Hml HIM 
V i i l i h l l i u h l a n d e r ^ Itand w h l e h wil l 
( i n d e n t neven big iyeeuin nelx a m i will 
offer | Mp<M'lil monta feMllval On \ u n 
. lay nf tin* f a i r The dnfeM wi l l be 
NaT 15 24. 
A T L A N T A . T h u r s d a y . Sept . tl. -
Tin. So i i ibe rn Div is ion of i he Amei 
b a n Bod Cross t oday Issued l i imnie -
ti .uis |o nil loi-ni c h a p t e r a in tha Sou th 
to ba p r e p a r e d to r i i t - ive and I r a n s -
mjt to iHvis io imi l i a ado jun r t e r a don.i 
limiv reeairad for tha rel ief of J n p n n -
ese ea ri I ii |U ake su f t ' e i e i s , fo l lowing 
iiu appeal laaned by Prealdent Coolldgo 
asking tor public contributions! for 
lelief, to bfl ban. l ied by Ihe U. ,| CrOBS. 
ii la Interesting, bo note thai ha 
donating 1100,000 to the relief fund, 
reetetday, the Natlonn] Amertoan K<-I 
paj lag a debt of gral ttude 
to ,iapan of long atandingi for lm« 
San l'riiM.is,-.i e a r t h . p i i k,. in l!H»i. 
t he .1 a pa lies,. |{ed Cross c o n t r i b u t e d 
1100,000 fni- relief ami reudered nm-
uptcuous aervtca in minimising hu-
man Buffering. ' 
The ipiarieriy conference of Held 
Itepresentattvea in ssaslon tin* wank 
at A t l a n t a «-\pre-sisl sy m p a l h y for 
ihe .ia pa lies,. Bvffarara t i n s morn ing , 
mil l i ea i i i ly eiMlorsod tha BcHOtt nf 
\ a i t o n a l H e a < b | u a i t e r s in e n / e n d l n g 
all possible uld to t h e il r lcken people, 
T h e t e l e g r a m received Ity t he Divi-
s ion from Nat iona l II.-a. I. pi a r t e ra 
s t a l ed tha t at p resen t BO p lans a r e 
being m a d e to semt relief u n i t s aaul t\ 
is bjonad Hi.- a i t u a t l o n r a n he h a a d l e d 
throiiL'h t h e .IiipnneHi' I t n l C r o s - I I,, 
money r a i s e d by publ ic s u b s c r i p t i o n 
will ba t u r n e d omt t " t ha t nfsmnlaa ' 
(imi tn ba use.i for tha relief work 
If l a t e r d e v e l o p m e n t s d e m a n d il . re 
lief u n i t s will p robab ly be m a d e op 
bj ihe Witi Oroaa In this eountry an*1 
dispatched lo tha aaraatatad araa, 
COUNTY AGENT GUNN 
TAKES UP WORK 
IN OSCEOLA 
Kdi to r T r i b u n e . 
Bl i loud. i ' ia . 
T n let t b e r e n d e r s of y o u r p a p e r 
know t h a t i h a r e iak . r a t tha w o r t 
left hy Mr. Wi lson a n d to p t acqu-
a in ted t h r o u g h tha papnra of tba 
County I mn seiutitiir in t h i s a r t i c l e 
T u e s d a y of each week will eon 
Linus io be the C o u n t s Ai renfs sa, day 
e I. b waeh in s t , Cloud, h o w e r e r , 1 
ilo im, Intend tha t it sha l l be thai 
and no tnOTB ii-> I e v p t s l lo gH o r e * 
t h e r e a s often aa poss ible . My head-
qnartera In Bt Oloud artll ba al tita 
ChamlN'r of Cntnnieree Hooin or the 
Tr ibune of f ice. Cal l by Of leave •« 
simes t h e r e for me . 
My o f l i . e d a y s in Klssimin.-e will 
be aacfa inonl li T h e reinn imler of 
niy t i m e I hope (.» s|veiul anion*; t he 
tanning a r eus ha lag af nil t he b i n e -
fit nnd se rv ice to T a n n e r s I possibly 
nan . If g | a n y tltU** I enntiol be 
f-.iiiitl In t he offici Mr. I turronvths 
will be ab le tO BBf about w h e n ' I a in 
and when 1 will r e l u r n . 
W h e n in K i s s i i i i n n - c s l o p b y I h e 
C h a m b e r of C . n i i n e r e e Hotun and l a t a 
SUJI ae .p i . i in ie i . I c a n bcl|» you n n d * 
w i n ha f ind to do so. if not will N 
glad bo k n o w you a n d «et a c q u a i n t e d 
a n \ w a y 
II NK U ( U N A ' , 
couniy Agricultural agsjnl 
T h e Si I ' IMnd t l e l c -a t iou to Hie an -
n u a l eie.-11111 m nf Hie 0 . A. H. in 
| -ssion al M i l w a u k e e Uu1 week, al 
tracked much attention to s i . ''Mood 
li- | ' " ' i r a a s colony', and t i c v l ' l ' l l -
! . ' • of C o m m e r c a is in r e - d p f i w 
! i t e r f rom tha m a y o r of Vlliwrntia**, 
r o m m e n d i n g tha city and M • ilelega* 
l i on . The letter, which was read yes 
tarnaj, ;n tha weakly meeting of tha 
C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e , is a s f o l l o w s : 
September 0, IM f. 
C h a m b e r of C o t n n i e i t e . 
St . ClOUU, F l o r i d a . 
K j H e a r S i r s ; 
H is wiih u groat dsaJ ot pleaaura 
thai I rewired tha greetings of faair 
community 
by Mr. .1. 
ami Tlioiu. 
(J. A. If 
M i l w a u k e e 
c e i v e them 
to t h e i r -
music, 




t ha t tbey i 
c a m p m e n l -
aa c o m m u n i c a t e d t o me 
M lla.Miioud. < . W. C l a r k e 
i* Severn , do laga tea to tba 
! !nea mpmenl jus t held In 
li w a s ii p l e a s u r e lo fa-
ill my Office ami lo l i - i . n 
p lendld U f a n m i D r u m 
llesa to say (ha l M i l w a u k •> 
' ion I Mini t l i u n k s you all 
u no sp lendid ii da i ega t l in 
I h e a r d on every ban 1 
joyed one of Hie best en-
v.-r held by t h e <>. A. It. 
I.csj.e. i fully y o u r s . 
DANISL Of. 1H>.\\. 
Mayor . 
REGULAR M O N T H L Y 
MEET OF CITY COUN 
CIL LAST MONDAY 
KKKK\ i \ l t KERVICR OVI-lt ST. 
sfOHNS TO BE OPBRATBD AliAIN 
M C l . l t n r i t N i : , Sept . . Ai imnnice-
iM.'in ii.i- .in-i been m a d e by the Ca-
nton C y p r e s s C o m p a n y tha i it will 
a g a i n open for publ ic Use the " ferry-
.-ar s e rv ice which II m a i n t a i n e d hist 
w i i i i c r a c ros s t he Hi, J o h n 
w h e r e the S t a t e is bu i ld ing t h e l a s : 
s u r f a c e d road. 
T h e aunonneemeo l is cun i Ingen l 
upon t h e ngrei mi nl of the S l a t e Etoad 
j rwpartmetil i iiu t a i n In food gs> 
a b l e con,iii:--n the 'I retch Of road il 
is butldlns, in tha t Mviimi , tba ba rd 
s u r f a c i n g »l which will not ba com-
p l e t e d for - i \ l v to n ine ty d a y s . No 
t r o u b l e is an t i c i pa t ed in gettieBg Ibis 
agreement, howorar, aa tbe demand 
for the road ta BO giant, nnd the use 
of il s,» common that the good sense 
nf Hie D e p a r t m e n t ami tin- acc la im ol 
tin- i r a v e i l i n c publ ic tonjethar will 
opei a le lo effect the lioeessa IV I'oad 
l lUoa, 
T h e road f rom Tar t ipa . t h r o u g h 
K i s s i m i n e c and St. ClOUd ' " Me! 
b o u r n e is the shor tes t r ou t e be tween 
the two t e r m i n i . It Ivein;: i n miles 
from T a m p a lo M e l b o u r n e ; a m i a l -
r e a d y i b e t e a r e m a n y tnnui r lea each 
ia a u t o p a r t i e s paaahog t b r o u g h 
t h i s p l ace a s to w h e t h e r they can ' r a -
vel t h a t road to the Me t ropo l i s of ih , 
w, al Coast 
O S C E O L A l». \RT OK M E L B O U R N E 
KOAI> TO Hi; O P E N F O K T R A V E L 
a. i HID low . m e m b e r of t h a Cham-
n a t of Ci e rce I ry tng lo anaed u p 
worl , nn conipletlon of t h e I d e l b o u r i e 
road . m. i i ' II n i p (.. the work u m l T 
w a y i'i i i iMiia coun ty y e s t e r d a y to 
a s c e r t a i n r jetoura would bo Kept 
tera of hi n re be ln i L«ld to eom' 
p l e t a iiu- work In t h i s coun ty , T h i s 
o n e p i c i' of i nad w a s r e p o r t d I rom 
Uelbot t r t i e i-. !.,• c losed whi le work 
w a s under way, Bssd • • paaanbla da-
t .u i r n u • no sessslry ta a s s u r e t he 
o p e n i n g nf the rosd hy r a i l r o a d t r ans -
far from the \ii Ibeurna end to Dear 
P a r k . 
Mi Bar low r e t u r n e d last n iuhl an 1 
r e n o r t a thnl t he c o n t r a c t o r hnd an-
g luonr on the job In t h i s c o u n t y ai 
sored Idni that there wciuld not be 
o \ e r a q u a r t e r mi le d e t o u r n t a n y 
t i m e in t b l i coun ty , whi le Hie br ick 
a r e aa lna laid, ami that ib i s d e t o u r 
wou ld be lo-p; Iii good shape , and tha i 
ll would only lie abou t n ine ty d a y s 
unt i l Hie Inde s l r e t e h of n e w brick 
WOUM be opan foi n u n ic. 
Mr Bar low w e a l to M e l b o u r n e Laai 
week uml ,-et i i i ' d i be l e su nipt i.m nf 
i be r a i l w a y t r a n s f e r a. l o s s t he St. 
Johns marsh from HelbouVne to Dee'r 
T a l k , B0 Unit t h e FOBd t " Hie c:i-t 
. oas t win be open aga in . 
Where President Wants Your Help 
SI-Kt'lAI. M r T K K Tt» MKMItHlS 
OK ST. CUM II KASTKKN STAIt 
All uftlveti nnil BBBBSbagl nf St. 
rl.ni.i Lodge, lirilfr nf Knsti-rn St i r 
are argeri to take Battel thai regalar 
BvBttiagB Of l ln ' nri lnr will Iii- if Mini 
i il ..ii Tlnli -ilny BVealag nf in-xI ivi-rk, 
<•• nt.-tnin-r 20, a n d r e s u l a r oae^t lngi 
will I.,- l,,-l,l ill i i i iu i i . i n lln- (IffBl 
nmi iitir.i T U u s d a j t s . T im BBBaaser 
viif.-ttifii per iod a a i bean . n t i h o r l 
i i p l f nf B7BBBa n n i i f f i n i n l n f It 
visit ( ree l t ag O r e a d a t a t r o a , wlm 
Wil l l l l l l ' l l l l 111.' 111.,'! i l U In XI w i f k 
it., .iiiifi- ..r iin- S e n 
saw. I I . AifiiiiiM'ii. p r e a c h e d nt UM 
mill.n m>rvl|.,. nl t l . f «!. i* I I ' ' 1 1 
Insi Siimln.v , 'vts i lng Tin-
*'a» " I ' l a y l n u the p a r i » ' a f o u l ' 
Tin. ragelar montbly n ctag nf uga 
Clt j i f l i l l l l f i l BBJM Ill-lit I n s i S l l t n l i n y 
wiih nil im-inhft-s agaaaal nxi-i-pr ,\ . 
nii-ii-iiiiiirf. win, araa loatlned in tit 
iinini.. iiiis wffk IIII II. nm ,,t llmaaa 
Aiii-r iin- iiiiiiiitrs ni' (in. insi rag, 
iiinr si-.isiiin wi-,-,. read aad those ..i 
n c a m d Hags, tba ragatai ordir 
..!' liiisini-.-s w.-is liiki-a up . Tin- ,-,,,, i-
.ii ini-t nisi in Meaaaed BBBBBMI BBJ 
beard • protssl (Had bg l'nt j;eaas-
liui, ri-|iri-s,-iillii t ' f i t l l l i . iix-ii In this 
part of the eouatjr, wlm gakad tai l 
.im ,-iiy nut rsiee the Uapoaadlng 
ifi-s nn Battle, hut Hint. ,i aoBfareece 
i... aald .-uul Btaaa i.f dlscnswd 
wiifii'ii.i Bome nifiliinl ot kaepiag lln-
".nvs ..in nl' Hi., i-iiv i-niilil 1..- adopts 1. 
I'lii- wns agreed tv ead tha receaasd 
IIBlioa inlJiiiiriiiKl mnl iiiiiiifili.-iifii 
ih,- ragalar meatlag waa .-.iii.-.i t«. ar> 
i i i - 1 * . 
.Mis. It.'i.viiii.inl BBBeat lln- fil.v , 
rnsii tin- wi . ik ..f r z t e n d l n g tin. avatar 
•erVlCS nil l l l i i " - i l l inn- .-ill.I Ik- l l t - i 
i in- i i iK i ' i r i in t . whi.-ii w,-:s agreed t< 
A prateal from Lendlaa, 1'isii g 
l inn, attorney! for Geo, \v. Hopkins, 
asking i'flfi-1' fr paving BBBseimeui 
..ii New fork avenue, wus read and 
petlttoa refused. 
'rin- c i ty clerk \.;is Lnatractad to 
purchase brick i'..r pavtng New v.nk 
avenue froa. Bloventti itreel to Twelf-
ths attest, iin- woik I., proceed at the 
time iiin wldaalng of Tenth itreel ia 
l i n n . - . 
Th? matter nf compUlata for give 
sft-vif,. WaS il isft lssf. l nn , | il w n - i l -
elded in hovo ail eomplalatx Died at 
ball, where th beads nf n.< 
\-.iriniis ilfiinrt infi l ls ittny l is-five f.ilil-
lil.-llllls fnr Basi l IBapBCtlve i lf | i . i r l-
in.-iils. T h i s w u s ilivlilcil nn sn Hint 
complaints would reach the proper 
illy depart nt witlmul tlfhl.v. 
The itreel aapartmenl wus Instract-
,-il in employ' az t r i tin-ii if asceassry to 
gel quick action nf the lakaCront lm-
prevemeata nf water nmi lights, 
AH monthly btUs were ii]inw<>.i ISBJ 
iii.ifi-fii juilil ns fini.ls n i o i ir i i l lnli • 
•pin. bajdgs) r.n aezl yea« wus iiisfuss-
f.i. tun] agreed to nt aprjroalraatelj 
L'U mills fnr tag BBXl y.-nr's tax ussoss-
nint. The only matter not known da 
linitiiy in permit Hie assessment mil 
i. i.i belag adopted wus th,. sag tret 
Bcceptsaca of the eontraet with l*alr 
banks a tone Co., jrhlcb if finnlly ap-
proved will require a two mill lees, 
which would make thi 89 mill Batal 
aeceasary, As .< ns final approvnl 
nf tho i t torneyi i- t Ived on His 
eontraet tha levy will be officially 
adopted, 
II,,- roof nl llif p..M.T plani wus in-. 
ilri-.l repaired. 
Tbe fnuiifii meeting wai Interrupted 
juil after n Monday when fJgata-
Ing itruck tha city barn nn.l s,-t (Ira 
in th.- nny itored therein, burning Etta 
buUdlag mul spntants Th,. mentbeta 
..r tin council faahad to tbe Bra, imi 
nothing could be daa i to snn- tin-
i la Mae. 
rouneii recagatd nh jee t tn mill of 
l l i f i n . - i yo r . 
I^ist Moniliiy nfli'i-iiunii d u r i n g t h e 
ru in s t o r m th,- Ihjblllll lg slr in-k t i n ' 
i-ily liiirti ItH-nlt-il nt n t h slt-i'i't mnl 
r . n n nyi-nu, ' . T h e flri ' dnpurluH' i i t 
w u s t'tllleil nu t nn , , dill ffond w n r k l.y 
g e t t i a g In th, . f i re . T i l " lifllsn , i . 'nr li\' 
w.is .s;ivi',| by iiii. „ i , | nf i he f i r e ,1,--
i . .n t t i i f i i t . i n Batthai baaa to i vn tn -
f .nu t iolis t w o nf til,' f in- boys wi-l'.-
s l ight ly h u r t , a a a riN-oivi'd n Bpra iaed 
kni-f .-mil tlif e t a g f il flit, n l lklo. Tin-
d a a i i g f in c i ty b a n w a s a b a a i 8800. 
HraBMaal <'«nll,lee'H p rompt appea l to t h e A m e r i c a n people to he lp 
re l i eve t h e d l a t r e s . In J a p a n , fo l lowlnc t he u n p r i v e d e n t e d e a r t h q u a k u 
t h e r e , S e p t 111, w a s t he k e y a o t s for nn o u t p o u r i n g of w o r l d s y m p a t h y 
nn.l l ielprnlntwa. T h e V. S Army a n d Navy In t(n> Ka r K a s t coopers te i l 
n u l l i b , ' Na t iona l Hml Oroas uul in leal t h a a twe lve h o u r a were r u . h -
Ing nil in nihil.1,. l a p p l l e i in llif * fii. 's of ,ll<iaater. O t h e r wor ld powet-a 
a.JO q u i c k l y s t n H e d relief not iv l i l , . . . 
Tin- I ' r e s iden t r e q u e s t l thnt. a l l fni i tr l l ' t i t lont . lie sen t o i reo t ,o . ne ' 
' ' l i i i l in imi nf Hi,' N a t l o a a l Red Cross , a t Was l i l na t .m . fee t r a n s m i s s i o n 
in J a p a n . I t Is reca l l ed t h a t J a p a n c o n t r i b u t e d glllikDOO t o t h e people 
.>!• Snn F r a n c i s c o a t t h s t l jne of t h e e a r t h q u a k e and fire t h e r e . 
I ' l i pe r p l c rn re shows BBgae I * f,-rror a n d cnnf iLlon In T o k l o In 1021. 
fo l lowing i, i juak,. not a a a iBBtk K« B t r e r e ns i m t wh ich r a s a l t c d in 
ib.- p raaan l ,iis„Mt,.r L o w e r ; T h e sea wa l l a t V o k o h a m a . ' w h i c h c i ty w i t s 
"nlilo. w a i v i r t u a l l y d e s t r n v c l . 
ARTHUR B R I S B A N E 
WRITING FOR ST. 
CLOUD TRIBUNE 
T Arthur Hrlsbiini1 Is the innst 
^- widely read aad highest imfii 
'(. BBavapaper writer in the world 
£ ' n i f i ' aai Iwailing "Tins Wests" 
v this paper Beesaasti his .niu an 
i>. in thh . Isr.i •• Read 11. 
x Mr, irlahaan, now recelvei 
T .*JI'.II i, HJ 1 rear f-u- his naan 
Y i-niuii.n, Tlila aawapaper at La 
T pnsil i,in |n furnish Ibis excBtlani 
• tf . i l i i r t ' tn l is r t 'n ib ' rs t h r u lis 
-j- in ,'iulii'i-,bi(i lu llif I'tililiHlicrs 
X SjBBBSssBtag ' • • rv i i ' , , ,it K,'\Y 
X York, 




Tha Woman ' .* . 'hri-sHaii Tein|H^r-
JHiee ("liioit no' l w i i h Mrs . A, 1.,'ilhi-oprt 
n t lier lioine S e p t e m h e r 7ih SI 2'.90, 
ICoetlng opennd hy Banging, - u ^ . 
" ' - I'H' I ' e r i s h h . ^ - . M i x \Viir.t had 
charge of the dftrotionala, Bar. I n i t b 
mad third chapter af Provorba and 
' " i In prayer. After reading mtnoraji 
of last meeting n oalagntion from tha 
Aahton \v. t . T . r . nf colored pcopS 
araa welcomed, who jainad In Biasing 
"Wli-if • KrhMi.l wo i iave in t e s i , - " . 
Mis . I . and is r e a d Iwo l e l l e r s r \ , i l 
bj -Mrs. S m i t h f rom Mrs . ll . re? k'iv-
tng I H M : n. ' t ion in r e g a r d to W, t'. j " , 
V, work . A Miss I,|,..\d of Hi,. e ( hir-
ed d a l a g n t i o n r ead a n nr f i e .o 
wrlttan by beraeli! on tstnpar-
a n c a w . u k s rn leh w a s fni]
 ((f ^,,., j 
i d e a l a n d sliowe.I that t h e s o w o m e n 
ore competent1 ami -nil] ho ,-, grant 
help in ih.- temperance Bragg nuton**, 
the i r own people. 
Mi- . Hell i l l ;e ir r . e s i d . - i i ! I ffrtTB a 
f ine report of wha t t h e * h a v e don.* 
wh i t e la. l ies for t h e i n t e r e s t they h a d 
shown a n d thO h e l p they h a d n lvcu 
in getting theni Mart lo worb for the 
temperance causa, she said aha ba-
lieve.l wha t w a s gOOd lo r w h i l e \ \ . . -
u i ' i i was good for t h e co lo red women 
ami ihey w e r e gfnd Hi h a v e t he op-
p o r t u n i t y (o e o m e g n d l ea rn mora o i 
imw to ei .minet t h a mee t ings . 
Aunt . l a n e ( n s s h e is ta ini l i i i r ly 
t a i l e d i spoUe in lier ipminl s " i i t h o r n 
s ty le a n d in h e r mosl earnest , m a n n e r , 
d e c l a r i n g t ha t no one could he a C b r l -
t i an w h o did not bell e r e in t e m p e r -
mice and w o r k for t e m p e r a n c e . 
T h e roll ca l l w a s a n s w e r e d by 
scripture eesaa all praaanl responil-
Ing. Thane new manihan algnad tna 
I.le.l^e a n d w e r e welcomed in to t l io 
an ion , BeT. Sntflth «vas then ca l l ed 
to t h e f ioni a s t he s p e a k e r of t h e 
hour , t.i-s Subject being " I n t e r n a t i o n a l 
T e m p o r a l ) . . ' . " a n d began l»i.< r e m a r k s 
hy Mating, "Tl io t he C h r i s t i a n T e m p o r -
al n o Union LB compoaed m o a t l s o f 
\\ omen yc( Hiei'iv a t e ahoiit a s n inny 
men in i c r e s t ed in t h e i r u rea l work. '* 
H e be l ieved Hint i n t e m p e r a n c e llkti 
d laeeae baa batal a n a c u t a siaLro a n d 
a ch ron ic SHIBC. Dsawase r e a d i l y 
>iei,is to i he r i g h t t r e a t m e n t in Iho 
a.-ute s t ave Imt w h e n it heemue* 
.h i .mi l - it t a k e s a BMvg l ime to hODl 
Ho- pa t i en t . T h a a c u t e sin^.- .if in-
t e m p e r a n c e c a m e be fo re t he F lood , llllil 
w a s p e r h a p s o n e of t h e r e a s o n s t h a t 
lln- Flood w a s sent u p o n t h e e a r t h / 
I n t e m n e r a n c e r e m a i n e d in t h e ntf> 
I V M I I and from t h a t l i m e h i s 
g r o w n " " l Bpread f a r t h e r l ike a 
c h r o n i c ulcer or cance r . 
T o get rid oi- t h i s d l aeaaa i* Hie 
u r ea l problem bafora o u r o w n a n d 
e v e r y c o u n t r y in ihe wor ld . In r > 
ceiil yea r s t h e f a r m e r as well a s t h e 
w h o l e s a l e and r e t a i l d e a l e r dep'Mi.led 
nil llqUOr to he lp t h e m ill hus ness . 
Kven t he life i n s u r a n c e a g e n t w o n h l 
l a k e tils p r o s p e c t i v e c i i s iomer to n 
s.alo,in and t r ea t him to a tflasa of 
r u m to s e c u r e h i s good grain 's . 
T h e s p e a k e r dwel t on t h e f a i l u r e 
of local op! ion a s an e \ a m i i l e t,t h o w 
one c o u n t r y c a n n o t succeed in d o i i i i 
a w a y w i t h t he l iquor t r a f f i c w h i l e ic 
e \ i s i * in o t h e r countries}. T i l e d i i i i a n d 
for l i ipior lieing h e r e t h o s e eonntrlt^M 
a r e bound to supp ly t h e d e m a n d . Kev\ 
S m i t h dec la red anj mus t w o r k no t 
only for t ompa rancn in o u r o w n l a n d 
Imt for world t e m p e r a n c e . Me |M>-
lleved tha i I ' m l e S a m h a s t h e c.airat:.* 
to enforce t h e l a w In N e w York in 
spit,, of Oof, S m i t h . W i s c o n s i n is a 
d i sg race to o t h e r .s lates hut we ;,,i . , . | 
not he d l s n o n r a g a d ftlg eve ry Mow o l 
t he grata only m a k e s full enforcement ; 
of t he l a w m o r e n e c e s s a r y ami o u r 
gomranaanl more daterssinnd Ho 
f inished Ids r e m a r k s hy say l in ; t h a t 
a s t e m p e r a n c e h e r e h.Nonies n ioro an-
sii ivil . oilu-r counlrie>* wi l l fa l l In 
l ine a n d I i i l e r n a t i o m i l T e m p e r a ggg 
will ,\el blBBV th, . who l e world. 
Kltsa Nina C a r r y f inished t he p ro -
g r n n w i t h a leinperai ioo rec i ia l lo t i 
\Miich w a s full of pa thos ..ml l e a n t ! -
.";.).;, r ende red . 
A i i n o u n c e m . n ' was m a d e t h a t Iho 
nexl; m e e t i n g would IM* held F r i . l . i . 
s e p t . ° i at the boaaa a l Vassa Wil -
l i a m s . 
All enjoyed tha d a l a t g rajfreaatnnsnta 
se rved b j BfVsa l ,alhrntve a n d t h o 
i he re were tiol a s m a n y nienihera pr •-
.-eoi I f usu.il on icconnt. of t h e ex m 
bream bant un i t ed in atftmg "II w a n 
:l pcriis Mv f. ' liirnflul BSgnSBgB>M 
\ KDT11 ANNA1W/B. , 
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TIIE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUT). FLORIDA 
v<7on AMERICftNLECION 
ansaf"" - - "&?' j 
S ' \ i l l a i i . aa 
,,i t he Amer ica-
Men Vera Albert 
pa r tment foniin.indeps| 
l.egi.m, Nen Tork , will r ep re sen t tha 
v-eterana 'orgatalantlon at tho ijifay-
ette Maine Hay celehratlon at tiov-
ernor*i Island, New York, on septcm 
her ».. Thla eelenMtlag Is hen', in 
nnally. mai kiug the joint observance 
of Lafayette Hay. and roe annrreraarj 
Of the Hattle of tha M;irn\ Patriotic 
and -ivie societies foil) the ec mm It tee 
In charge of tha C*HI > al *• \, and tbe 
legioa talcea annual pan. Anting 
memhers of the coounltree i*' 
Dr. Charles W, SUiM 
Myron T . Kerrb k, Herttarl n N WT, 
ThecKloia Roosevelt, J r . Bern » Van 
Dyke, Qeorge W. sVlcsarsham and 
The day win ba ohaarTad la 
n. l c i i i - ' s . 
the ^ ^ ^ 
d i - i rge are 
other*, 
tnauj 
S i n Fran* i-'-o Sharps!i,.i.i ,-r- ol 
the American Legion srtll he afforded 
an opportunity to -how how well they 
can hit .liuin- tbe oiganJaatfan na-
tional convention in Ban Francisco, 
t ici.il.er ta pi \ i Ifle ihool on the 
I.et.na Height* range li one ol 'he par-
te n.-. .mi ion t Features being prepared 
by a committee "ii rules ,m.i regnla* 
tion-. in Bccordance with tbe war da> 
nartmenl ate being clrcularlaed ami 
t h e i r sliarpsliu-.iei s have been invited 
• | 
w ,i . \\ isa Two Rags 
ttert • i ire been 
• local pool of Hie 
by su inn.T Halter, 
•wlm b Hie cmlilt i. 
IB flow n 
tor the I ,\l,etl it 
during •• i'-is. and the 
other w ,i, "•! • peak ol I 
Hnmpaou'N flats ; the Xew fork, a: 
SuntlagO li \aici-iian 
war. The iv.,. - iiiii irda will become 
part of ii,,. j - -• - ii itorlcal collet -
tlon, and ha n aped-
a H cases a ihe p..si club roomn 
plications win go out as Boon u heads' 
.ire*n-!-.p» avtiilahle. A total Of *.">.-
IMHI.IMHl is BStlBSatOtJ as ms-essury tO 
pay t he c l a i m a n t s for Hie s t a t e bonus . 
it..ads hear Interest1 al v-: par cant 
Hood Kellef Work 
Viilwl by l .uh IsBjtssBBsssajg 
SALT I.AKK i'lTY. Dtah When 
QaasJa swept certain aeotttani of Utah 
reoeatly, • • •? the most aetive or 
gaelsatloaa in the relief work ares tb* 
American Legion. Tba tmwt i Berries 
men'a organlaatlon played a pmmlnei t 
par; in atding tba Btrivkan families 
ui the lubmerged communities, parti 
ci i lar ly iu r a r m i n g i o i i . 
Legion men in (ha t place b. -• IB M 
survey of the condl l lo t is imii iedialely 
a f t e r Hie flood s t ruck the town, ami 
a f f o r d s ^ first hand inforiiml ion to 
ih,. outstds coov ernlng tha coadltionn 
there. The men of tba poal further 
M-^isici in clearing tba debris, an*l 
in the raising or fumls tor the reUaf 
of refuignaa 
Proffer "t assistance from the state 
departrarnl of ihe organisation eassa 
almost BunuHaaeonaly with the nn> 
nounceineiii .if the tl 1. Kirk.- M. 
Decker, adjutant, Issued a bulletin so 
all posis, urging them to stand "m 
readlaaaa to hand lb any phases of ra 
lief work, and calling for spe, it'i.-
•errlce in some Instam i -. An offav 
to Gorefnor Charles Unbey, a legiou-
ia«a tbe enei ul Ive power to 
command the men of tbe legion In 
the phj ileal -a- * i, ehahllia-
• Hie ttrtcken districts la 
•i im unit lee, the ti nion man 
- so l ic i tors for ri Iti t 
participation Bach night, tha shin-
Uill he i l l i iminated : t he 11,100 o l l i 
p r i ami men will p a r t i c i p a t e ill one 
of tha g i ea t pa ia . l . s : ,,11.1 Ihe s a i l e r s 
will eun t r ih i t l e an a t h i e t l e fiel.l I 1,1 
••• M, ...: '• - t ... r wtn 
th ing on land. Kovintf, wresl line. 
push bai l , w a t e r |HIIO, baseha l l , and 
o the r s p o r t l in a d d i t i o n to hoal an I 
•wisnmlng races, aril] afford enter-
tainment well worth seeing 
Atltnira! Oootttg will rfCalve tbe 
leginn officials and guests at a drefS 
rsaaptkai cm his flagship, tba .Seattle, 
dur ing t he conven t ion . 
• l i c e : Niglu" . resi irvisl hy I lie 
"gobs" mi Wednesday of t h e <*nii\oii 
ti.m week, should afford entertain 
liieiit for every v i s i to r . Keutur . • 
planned for that evening win be Mime 
Of tbe most r e n i a r k a h l e of t he Cn 
t i re convent ion , a n d t h e whole urn 
going gang will be turned loose li 
the con Ten tlon city for ii night of fun 
ii ui expected that ves.cis ,,)• n ivt! 
un i t s from severa l i i l l icd COUI 
will be pre-cnt dnrt tag t h e eo),wi. l i- i' 
to p a r t i c i p a t e iu t h e big n a v a l review 
making ' b« spc, tac la lU S a n l-'ra: els • 
Ba] one of the most u n u s u a l cv. i m 
on tho w< -i . o a s t . 
BI g the invent m s of motor less 
planes, K math- more in i c re s t ing Of 
ihe a n n o u n c e m e n t nf a S"*.<Ma) a w a r d 
hy C a p t a i n l ab i l e Uickei ihaeher . 
Amer i can fl.vliiK " a e e " , nud iiaiiornill.v 
Wmwn •»»w«rt«n,«ii. n t b e r iroplo.-s In 
i bin i* Utfoou will tie .: 
later. Kntriew of many Europeans 
ire cxpeeted because of the principal 
prize. 
i i l ssey fiehl, an excel lent la ml Ing 
and " take-off" p lace for p lanes , oa 
one of the gfeal mi l i t a ry r e s e r v a t i o n s 
near San F ranc i s co , will he Hie eeu-
ter of t he a i r even t s . H e r e t he 
s q u a d r o n s nf the n r | m navy a n d 
mail f lying forces will g a t h e r Bl well 
,"s p lanes of ni l f r l s t t o n d u r i n g thei r 
s tay In t he .-onvent Ion c i ty , As gq 
.elded a l t r a c t i o u in ih i s field, an ef-
fort will ba m a d e tO briny; t he ftlm 
uua T-as, ihe p lane iu which Ids . Oak 
lt»j Kel ly and a t a c R e a d ] Hew ac ross 
the cont inent In record b r e a k i n g t ime, 
AH a f tn I ra cor o r n t n g t he a v i a t i o n 
program are in tho bands nf an BTIS 
lion coa i in i l lee , hea, |ci l hy Major 
H a r r i s ('. Allen, c h a i r m a n . 
Cndianapolls, v- i an ra» 
by nai lonal beadqua rtei i of 
tha American Lesytoa ihm tS,T00 Bcrea 
Of puhlie lands in California ami Co-
lo rado will bo thrown open to en t ry 
by ex service BMSs. T h e t r ac t in-
clndes ..S.IWHI Bcres In pnparial ' oua 
ty, » a l i fornia . and 4.7INI a c r e - m 
Mi'lit rose an,) <iuuii|s,.n e<#at LeS, in 
Colorado, Hate ot ossnthaUj will IN> 
announced at tha local land offices, 
former soldiers are given pri I 
lo filing on public lands. 
WH i n i \, Kan .vii.n tba Ames 
i. i II i.cgion poal in Wichita learne I 
thai i dram corps of I'M u War \ st 
erans w.-ui.i be unable to attend tba 
annual encampment of tin- Orand 
Army nf the Refiubllc Ui UUwauken, 
the worl.l a eterana Bat on4 ts 
see thai the 'boya in blue' could rep 
resent I In it I be COnVOnl ion. 
Opening a downtown ottite, tne 
; ins touting tflOU 
which paid the cxpenaaa af alaren 
men to the W amln city, and mailc 
it poi foi the drum . tups to al 
tend Cm i ibu I Ions wen* receh ed 
from manj i itlsena, 6na man. a 
patient In :i Wichita hoapitali froui 
another state, as ra l inni to I he t and 
and coiiimended t he legion men foi 
;:,... . In n 
inoney, 
8PRI.VOFIBLD, ill. Wsposltlon 
ef ths tla^ OOiXOOO bsattta with which i i 
pay former BOidlera of [Uinoii LUUJ 
be di layad tot at laaat another moni i, 
Sjvarordlng t«> lafsratatlan received by 
Amei li an Laajlon oCftctal mperrls-
Ing payment of the compensation, 
jUtveii: ad , ei l is ing for sa le • t i -.•, 
nnd Mock of the bonds failed to brlni 
any Uddera LbOVg par. as Bl ipnlated 
by Ullaota taw, and i t will become 
li. . c--i . iv tO ri e l v e r t i s e Hie baOCB 
The aerrlce n i <sjgltlin board ban 
refused all offers at I lower figure, 
and will ausnend payment until tho 
;
 lock of bonds are assaaasnd I 
at a aatlafactory price. AppUcatloni 
np i" 10,090 arert pntd bainra tha 
i.r-i ' ,0000, eras dishurs-
c.t. and • ii- • I - rem blng 79,000 af 
Milwaukee Krst I n> to 
Observe Floi Itillsa DoHni i miventlan 
Mi'.w \i Ki:i-:. Wis w en tha 
• 'i.i boata of the 0i J Army 
of the Etepubl M *raukae| 
for their national convention, Hept, 
in.v will find the Amerlenn 
flag displayed faiiltlesslj frntn every 
standard ami in front of everj bunt* 
neas house and home in the city. 
Th,- . pmmittoo in charge of tba re-
uui.m has insistcl that tha plan ef 
- ions shall conform In ai erf 
detail i" tha rules for flag respe.t 
a.lopied nt thn Nat ional F l ag COU-
I'.-i.-m a ht id i *• a taontha ago Is 
Waugblagton DJkdar tha auapieaa of the 
n Legion. Qarland w. powull. 
national Americanism dtractor of tha 
legion, baa -1 >'"-i he belieiaa Ifllwau-
k' e will be Hie first .-iiy in tht 
try to decorate Itself properly for a 
national convaalIon. 
At the requaat of Judge 3 
Willeii. ihairmnn of the , ;- 4. U. 
convent ton, inggaattnm and iketcbes 
m I! a n.'W- uniform i olaa tor 
. ,v were s-'iit by Powoll to 
aftlwrnikec and they bare been car* 
rh-ij out in tborongh detail. 
Powell bttsiia I canimlttee repre-
senting sixty eight national organlav 
tions pnrtlctpuHag on the conference 
which is charged srfth tbe duty of 
atlmnlatli . all patriotic aoelal, fral 
ernal and edm-ational Institutions to 
ill — a l n a tlon of tl 
j H thnl the flag of the tJnltsd 
a.iv bfl la-oo-:!.: Into 
.-.n.l mure unlvamal reverence nnd res 
Be baa announced thai rh 
will provide Information In ra 
-" • I tO Hag ohservan..' ,n connection 
willi t he 'h' .-uratloii of convent 
t i t l e s i.i a l l organizatj . i i is . 
l e a k Admiss ion nf W o m e n Ve te r an -
to N a t i o n a l H o m e s a n d Hosp i ta l -
I i u l i anape l i - 1 'o inic i lary ca re i> i 
wom.-n veterans of the world war, 
ClUSjing army DUraBB, yoemeii il 
a n d o t h e r s iv he ing u rged by 
Amer lenn Legion A u x i l i a r y , in , i 
lo aavn t he lives o|' such women I 
fight for admission to national 
•titutlona has IHS'H taken up l»« 
hospltaligation commlttan ot the 
n. i" aastat tha Wi n \ •' 
era as, Aboul 30,000 women w< 
military Berrien. 6,000 of w h, . 
applied to the u"\ pnimissa foi 
Mrs. Lowell r Hob irt, paal aa 
al preaMenl of the aoisttgrj 
i halrman of the hospltallaatlou 
mil pe ha> complet. J a aanryay , t 
the problem la r*»rj grave. U i 
hart says thai unleas domlcjQar.v 
is afforded many of these worn, 
c r a n s . i :.. j \. ., , | ie of via 
.•Hiding that In one district! 
Veterans' Hut. ,iu alone, -"M Wn 
veteran- n ed adssalsaloH to some 
stiiuiii'ti where car,- ami tree tin en i 
might be provided. Another problem 
is faced by tho auxiliary worker-, de-
t la r . s Mrs. l id .ar t . in persuading 
these women to a.-cpt such treatment 
wheie available, nue lo extreme 
seiisii i veil ess r e g a r d i n g t h e i r fttaabtl' 
Ity T h e g r e a t e r nu inher of sn. li WO 
men an - found In the we- t . WIUTI t he j 
ha\t- fona to be cared of tubarculoets. 
A recent Veterans' Baraan ruling 
permits the adrntaalon of women bo 
su.-li i n - i i i u t i . a i s a s h a v e a v a i l a b l e 
accommodation**, bui according to tba 
results of Mrs, Qooart'a survey, there 
.-ir,. lass than i ttoaan or tueh b> 
atanoaa and she faara thai many will 
die before a buUdlng progi tm to pro-
ride suitable qua r t an i- eomplotad. 
-' Bureau official- banc offer. 
ed ve ry poss ible a i d BQ thi prohlcm, 
but ara hampered bacauae of Lack of 
t i . c i l i l i c - . 
The prohlcm will be given ' i ref >il 
convention of tba aVmerlcan l.eglou 
c n v i n i i o n of t he Ami n l.goitm 
Aux i l i a ry . 
t . r ea t Armar ia Will Qa tha t 
tor San h ' rancisco ( ouventiou 
San Kniricist o Twelve a n p e t 
d r e a d n o u g h t s , one a rmored n ui-er . 
th i r ty n i n e desi royera I -mallei* 
crafl wiii compose the areal arnuaSa 
which \M to lie ptnacni in nan i-'ranci-
KO t luring t he A n n r i i i n l.< gioii eOsV 
reataoa, OlUlhgl 1"» ta I*' T h e pre-
sence of t he fieri . in ad 1 
mnofa in t e r e s t *to the p r o g r a m for 
the vis i t ing laejaonnatres Admira l 
!t B I '••oiilz. eomtii.iiid'-r in chief -if 
the Qset, la parannallj Bsuanrrtalng 
Baanj of tan arrangements, in i 
thaa to that of the granl nava 
view. 
'he ii e 'i contribntton t.. tha kaglon 
show will nol to one -i 13"a 
Air Meet to be 
Held at legion Convention 
> in 1 tansasn a - •• aviators 
and aeronauts, both mllil 11 1 and civil. 
are Biin*led hi Ian I for tba 
fifth annual COUVl 1 \iiir»r-
Ican i>egion. October 15 •<• 10 beennaa 
of tba m a n y a i r events of impor t ance 
which h a v e bOOU aeh lull il Specia l 
inovislon will he made for the lacan* 
tlon and antartalnment nf the fliat> 
gne-ts. and iniiiiy planes are eapa t 
ed to remain in the city during the 
1 mn v an Non 
Cblaf angong nir attractlona win bl 
the iiniiual Aimriian Legion all <lorby, 
participated in by well known filers, 
nnd tin international slider cuiiest 
for Bnatorlsaa planes, ' Hky writtngf*, 
pyi . . t echnica l .li-nla \ - night sha m 
b a t t l e s in t he a i r . and Other '*8l m i l s " 
will make up an iinu-nai and ahnmni 
coniiinnnis program for 'in- legion 
gin*st>-. Oo-onaration of officials in 
..,.11 ga nf naval, arm., and a n a 
planes has done much to broaden the 
icopa of tba program 
T h e gt ider COnb 1 is t-x-
peefnd i" en 1 In tarsal 
i . S. Mmiil.i Huilri Ai r 
I o n e I nless Na t ions DussfUJ 
I n d i a n a p o l i s Cons t rue l i >f a 
powerfu l mi l i t a ry a i r force in the 
evanl of 1 failure hi hold tba inter 
national air disarmament conference, 
[iropoaad hy tha American Legion, 
H is advocated by Lemuel Bollaa, na< 
IIOUH! adjutant of tba i.egion in a 
ici-iail sLiiemeii l . T h e legion official 
declared thai if. after exhausting lis 
- -1 efforts, the United states falli 
to end the air ra-'t now In progre -
aiuoug BSuropean natlona, it is np to 
la - ottnl ry to enter tha contesl In 
• irneat 
'I 'wo y.-ais . i .o w.- w, ,- prepare,I 
• bu Id I na\ y that , ould B\* B 
1 a force from tbe aaaa 
which aome practical observers have 
declared contributed to tba auceesa it 
Washington conference/' 1 
. . . . :.. , 's Up, »ic-, 
. -t e f for t s to b r ing it tO a I 
inual build a tight Ing force 1 bni a ill 
defend OUT aklsa, coine w h a t may. 1: 
we don ' t , we invi te d i s a s t e r . " 
U r . Holies, however , e x p n • 
opinion thai it would be pneelbU to 
obtain the participation of woi I 
powara In tbe proposed confer* m P, 
despite the acute situation In Burope 
.entering about the Unbr OCCUpntlon 
•Tf it is some have Lntiaaatad, thai 
c e r t a i n n a t i o n s fat u n w o r t h y motives . 
Would prove UI i respous i \e |o BSftJf 
Hires for a cunfercn. e." he sa id . "1 
think thai fact simnhl be Ascertained 
beyond qunstlnu an.i pnbll bed to the 
wo.l . l We of Hie A m e r i c a n Legion, 
w In. ar.- urging the hnporian. .- of 
111 is coafarenca, do not believe tileit-
is any sin h milieu. Some mil it u t i-t i. 
cli.pie may though 1 question it 
eiiiertain MI.II Ideaa, bul the people 
of no, nation do, i believe tba peopla 
Of Kurope are just as eager to dis 
panos with this craay competition as 
tbe pcopie ,.f Aim r h a a r e doubt less 
\* nny rate, tbi I 
ba . in- a sked Hi'-
Hon, "Wli.\ not im air conferen. *•" 
rnnpni Ifnllj feela thai ii IB entitled 
to 0 response in the same explicit 
loriii- and ll means to obtain that 
1 • • mse if it .-an." 
He aald thai .... ;.,• ttatl tan) from 
ihe United States to all eonnl rtas to 
reduce air foreea would at least en 
able the world what OOUatXlaa ba. 
placet 1 the prlnriplea of aallitarlsm 
above those of w.nid paaca, 
Mr. Bollea an mead thai the re-
mil ' " • poll WhtCh ' h e legion hi 
t a k i n g among l 'n i ie , l S t a t . 
tarn, congressmen, ajovernorn, editors 
...iitL'e presidents and other promln 
em .iii/.ens Indicates a targe majority] 
in iiivnr of ths pibposed conference 
From • total of IKMI r.-pi .s receivad 
io date, 390 have fouj* aapraant 
Qualified approval, ba aald, 
p o t t s la'Kion off ic ia l - a s se r t t h a t 
th. 1. su i t s of 11 na t iona l pal) t a k e n 
by the orgnnlzt i tb . i l ind ica te t h n ' ;n;i>-
lie sen t imen t favors the confer , men, 
rha] point out that from a tot4] 
of 309 replies t i a Kfareadum -uken 
among United Staics Menators:, con 
graaamvn. *•"" - ._, voiO-HU 
presiih-ntN ami other itromluenl d i p 
/ens. ngb have voted for the confer-
eme. Included among the fororabbj 
replies a r e l e t t e r s from a u i i m h c - ,,f 
e x p e r t s 011 It i t e ran t lonal r o t a t i ons . 
Senat iu ' H e n r y Cabot liOdge, w h o w a s 
a m e m b e r of the Amei lean de lega t ion 
at thai n a v a l l i m i t a t i o n s c o n f e r e n c e 
in 10(1, has expressed a p p r o v a l . Now-
(.ui 1». stasnjT, t e r m e r seepi ' i a ry of 
war . a lso has Indorsed the p roposa l 
The recent s t a t e m e n t of Hresidenl 
Coolidge In Which he sa id t h a t he 
wus lg favor of t he proposed eoli 
f e r e m e bul doubled Unit t h e t ime w i s 
opportune for Ita convocation because 
ef tba altuattoa In i-'.ui-ope has Bag 
dampened tbe leglon'a ardor. The 
assertion is umda by <ha veterans 
th i ' [In- peopla of Iho world do gjOl 
bet(c\e thai civili/eil BntlnM I .'in, re 
funs to participate, if certain l'.u 
ropean govororsntttB are unfa voraU) 
iti-po-e.l. the hglmi tmUSTSe that the 
American people haw thi rii-bt why 
Galley *fony Tribune aaoctg ttnnl 
lhe> 1 elu-e | i . . . . operate tow an l 
wor ld paaci and whai sub-l i t ut,. p n -
Bgnal Hay desire t.i advauee bo 1 
the ma,1 race Psf mil it :i t > air su 
premacy, it has been annotnscod, 
Ti l l KSDW. s l l ^ l M I t l K 18, "923 
•' 
St. Cloud Liidgo No. Ml 
F . I 1 H . 
Meets second snd fourth 
Vrldsy eveni.ig each 
mouth. 
A. E. COW01LB, Worshipful Ussier 
U IT, /IMMKHMAN, Hecretary 
Visiting Brothers WeJeecne 
a , — 1 
L o. o. r. 
St t ioud Lodge 
No. ttti. I. O. O. V« 
ueetn every Tues-
day evening la 
Odd Fe l l ows l l s U 
on New York ava-
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ nue. AU riatt-
Ing brothers welcome. 
It. !•;. U10SBFOBD, N. Q. 
TmXMD B. KssrtbesfsT, Hoeretsry. 
11 \ i t . ii r r i ;s O K K I I I I K . M I 
st Oloud Lodge, Daugbtara of R # . 
hekah ine '^t every aocuin' gnd fourth 
Monday lu tin- Odd L'cllowa Hall. Via. 
Itora Welcome 
KKKN IIAUOKV, N. O. 
MKS. Z. M. SMITH. Seeretar? 
it i- easier t.» play on ;i man's »jm 
\out- friends do not eat the baal oj 
Birth's Moat Market 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
SI . ( III,ill , i i : , | , l , T No. 18 
M,.fl-i 111 <I. A. It. Hul l Klrst mill 
rhlnl TI'.III'KIIII.V P"IIIilagg VlHllntn 
I l l V l l f l l 
Ilium hf Mi-llnilli. Wnrlliy Matron 
Colvlii I'urlii'r. Siyrrlury 
l.ot'ul lli 'pr,..t 'nii,!iv,' 
New York Life Insurance Co. 
SAM L Luma 
I'll..1,, 111 Ki.Miiimer. I I , 
M U L KSTATH 
SIH- nr Wrl l i -
IV. II. MIlISt lM 
St. < I.....I 
- : - : - : - : • • : • • 
Florida 
P.E. HALL 
Vox your Mi|i|M'r tonlrht—An a,i 
pctlslag Htfuks, « ili'lu-tiiiis crisp 
lul.-.ui fi" tiny ntlifi- uif n t s yuu 
ilkf. fi-i-sli nmi li-mli-r frsag mir 
-:,,.il-n-v «t.iri' 
Western .Meats A Sprvialtr. 
• ROOF DOCTOR + 
tii-ii,-r.il Baaag ruint lng + 
Mill.. -1 n S | . f , i l l l ly ..f aVlbSB- + 
• tos Itniif ritliilln.;. fiirulsli- s> 
' lux Hi" Batal nmi lining ll... * 
1 vrork Bcrsooall/. • 
+ Beg 711, Bt flnllil, Kla. • 
•M-M-K--!--!.-t--:-+-l--l-l--l-!.-i-<-t-*<-M-H-» 
666 
Cures Malaria,Chills and Fever, 
DeoSjjnM or Bilious Fever. It 




M. E. CRAWFORD. Mar. 
I lionr 110- t rings 
STEVENS & COMPANY 
RKAI.TY INVKSTMENT8 
BT. CLOCD. . - - r-IAIKIDA 
M. rarker «'. i\ rVsjat 
rajSasr & I'lirker 
Allnrni-i - ul laa 
. i i . i in i . f , ,,r 1 nut,,,,-,,.. ;.:... 
t l f f l r , ' l l l l , l r^ : 
:i 1.. 1 A. M uml 1 In 5 l>. M. 
M. (I.mil, I If riiL, 
IIU > l.ltOt I ItV. 
11 Kinds of i . i i ioTi . , and KiaaV 
Praob I ruits and Vagstablsa. 
Nsvr York AveniM. 
H. C. IIAlt 11 I . . 
Ilsrilu.irr, Fanning InipLrmsnts. 
I'aint.. Oils, and VarnlalMS. 
Pst .I1.I111-1..11 O. I' Uarrsta, 
JOHNSTON A (JAIiRETT. 
All . 1 111) - ,1 I r\ , 
HfUx-H 111 11, ami 12 < Hl7j.|ia' Bang 
Bnllillng. Kla.linniev), Via. 
'"I 
Nation i-.i.orx 
Air Dlhurinameiit ( onfereme 
tooManapolfi The amerlcaa i.e^i 
on'rf iinti<>n;il iiiinpiii^ti to promote 
the convocation of an hataraatlonal 
it i r disii miii incut , . . n r e i e n r e w^ll be 
eoiitiniieti. :t bus bean • uma— ad : | ' 
11,11 ion.-d headquarters in HBdleua-
666 C u r e s Malar ia , C h i l l * and F e v e r , D e n g u e o ' B i l i o u s F e v e r . 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
200 S. MASSACHUSETTS AVE. SAINT CLOUD, rLORIDA 
Comn'atm Modmrn Motor MQulprrfnt 
"ASKYOTJB NKIGHBOR— UK KNt»WS" 
lor ov«r .IS y f . r the K. t). Piintrr Frrtiliirr Company h.a lurniahed- I'lorig. ,row 
r r . wiih t. 1I1I1/11-. The , ..niiiiu. ,1 patros.qe ol experienced grower, live prool 
ol -.11 isfii tun n -nil-
COULD BtTTER FERTILIZER BE MADE W E WOULD MAKE 11 
W n , . tor N . w Fall Price l.ial Jual t.t.u.,1 
E . O . P A I N T E R F E R T I L I Z E R C O M P A N Y . 
. a c k s o n v i l l c , P / o r i d a . 
P H . T f L L T U B W O R l P I 
k W W A T.,iM0 o a TWO 
APouT CI*9oS>al *\S FDieMOSl 
-COIJ 5i-*.T I K E HlW BPc-eVO-it 
HE- M A P ; A Mt<»TAK.e 
AHO l i U t ^ E P • V O l . a i 
tlldW-T A<St 
| po/M'T. I J b 0 6 E BY 
p l < J t ; A i > P l T A R A N C E 9 > 
>*/HtM HE LEFT THSaTBsrsfffj 
«»IX SILVER. <,roOr*S> 
av " ~ » ^ M I W . M O J L 
« • 
. >l#fd ,/f " 
' - " » • - -
Till" ItSDAV, S i - I l l Mltl K 18, IM3 TIIE ST. CLOUD T J U M J N E , ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAGR TI1KKF 
nAWkmmmt OF ll.OKIDA FACTS 
By Mus is IHLSH.M 
l l l ibl l ias.-e Mils bul ldlagfl valued til 
$1,000,0083, besides nwnlliK 20 acres of 
h tad The A. & M. t 'ol letfe for 
Magiues at tha Capi ta l elts bus build-
iiiiTK ralustd at §t l&, t9 f l , baalsTea ti 
f a r m of L'JI> acres. The s ta t s Uul 
Velsi ly bUUdta#BJ III ' • l l lnesvl l le ate 
valued ni .fusd.uMi, baatdea a farm of 
i.nl ncres, The irl te j idamv al H i " 
Vnlv t - rs l ty for the lOlW 21. term wux 
l,:.7."i; nt the WoineuV ColleffS, 7M ; 
nud nl Hie A. i M Oollege for colored 
students, o i l 
S I I \ H l l e rbc r i lY lke l , "I,.vhm ba 
(ween tbe a/aire waters Of .soul hern 
Baaa ami isrepi by ocean and . fa l i 
brooaea, Flor ida Inr l tes tha awaUar> 
lusj I iioiisaiats f i ,- iu other Btataa tp 
summer lu | hind where the c l i i i ia le 
is no taaa desirable ami exception*i | 
between .ii iuc ami October ihsn ii Is 
f r o m November I.. Mny. And more 
I'.iiiiiii.-s of Qeorala, A iabainn, and 
Tennessee eacb year are taalnsj adTon 
t.iu'c of their pi..\iuiii.v to Flower 
J.and to no.lor over pn\e.| h lghwara 
nmi help the contented bom*) people 
of Flor ida enjoy bar tabu and beach 
resorts." 
Prank B t i r l l a f , of the F lor ida R a t a 
Ptanl Board, in apoahlnj or the taedi 
d a a l value of litaicv s;i,\s. " I n u-im-
MI«a r only ns a swe^1 tener, we i n . ' 
re ip i i r i i i i : of our Udnar.fi an imn ie i i - " 
tn mi of extra work arblcb would 
be el iminated i f we uaad honey in 
stead. \ our pi i \> ieiai i w i l l te l l jrou 
t i i ; t i palmetto, a Flor ida honey plant, 
IN a standby In ciis.-s of kidney t r o i 
BO, M liy nol nl i l i / .e the dfjMctoiI 
i\ mi ld in iv t i i i f i imt the be.s make 
up in i lour pa l i nd ! . I honey, Tin- b e 
keepers of the atate are luslst lna that 
i m i i i i i i i i i s cm mure i ioii«i;i honey, 
TherO is no reason u hy we s In odd 
n o t i >nr f lna f lo r ids . hone* is nol 
Unproved bj balsuj riUppad away to 
Home o i l i e r s ln le , SfhOfl it is [ n i \ i . l 
w i t h o t h e r honeys, U d I h . u sent 
b a c k 10 ns w i t h a w h o l e lot of f r e i g h t 
n n d m i d d l e m e n ' s B I^ - fUSM a d . let I 10 
l l . " 
I t i t not ganeral l j known that the 
buf fa lo wan once n wi ld un l i in i l of 
Flor ida, I fact broaajbl out in a series 
Of bOOSBl ^OasBf prepared for Yale 
1 n i \ r , - i t \ , New l l n w u . Oofjn., by I Ir. 
Herbert i t Bol ton, A volume recent 
ly issued, e i l l l l le . l **S|tiUlirt|i l l o rdc r 
lantis. A Gbroals jb m\\ o l d F lor ida 
BaUd tbe S o u t h w e s t " , . . m l a ins • h is to id 
n f seine Of t b a expljirisjlrs; O n e ( i f 
them, aesabaaa th" Vara, itsasj t in 
f i rs) I 'h i ropcin des. r ip i i ' .u ,,f fh.j 
A iner i . i i u buffalo, in these words : " I 
th ink tha- are ab.un t h * n i t * nf H...-.-
•'.-,. oavc smnti 
•"»•>'" •• ' tho alas ,,t n . w, Iti 
asWroeco: their hair is rora lotnj nod 
Rooky, l ike the merinos. Some are 
lawny. Others black. To my jo i lg-
menl the flesh is l iner and t'a'ter 
" ' • n i that of th is country (Spain) ' . 
Of ihe skins of those not t'uii jrosvn 
tbe 1,1'lhius make hlni ikets uml ' if 
tha larger I hey make abOOt ( i ffa-
sins | niul* b u c k l e r s . T h e y V i i i i ip us 
fu r ns the Beacot.fl 6t F lor ida , f rom 
a t io i the i uly l l iec i ion, run^ lnu 
fhroujfb a t r a d of mora than K80 
leiitfues ; uml I hruinJiout t i ie whole 
rssjlofl o v . r which tbey run , the pao-
plo who l i i tmb l l . near .descend and 
live upon them, d i a t r i b u t i n i a r a i l 
ninny hides into tbe Inter ior count ry . " 
hr . ib. ihui 's bJatory or Spanish « 
ciipi.iu.v <.r the c u i r region
 V \ in I M I 
"lue f i f t y volunu's. He went from 
Texa j !.« Yale I n i v e r s i i y In .b. \\i -
work. belUBJ one of A l - LUIMI 
note.i a rttersj on ttpantsh isjstory. 
.iii.l i. ',. Bonjtamln Sarr taon of . j . i .k-
stmvl l le has wr i t t en much on Ihis mfc 
i-1 i mul aajau I bbrh rank JIS a hi -
tor ia i i . 
T h e cb.se o f ( h e F l o r i d a H l r t i s 
f ru i t s l i ipp i in ; Baason of l'.rji: _.'. .in 
AUafUSt, was Ihe loimesl and blffSSl 
in OUT his tory , eleven months. .Nearly 
10,000,000 b. i \ .s .,f f ru i t weni to mar 
kei A I 18.00 ,,,.,.
 I ) n v > ) I M . iHotida 
i II tu Bxchansje estimates tbe f. o, h 
packing house eal >f th is craaj bo 
have been .<IH.IHHI.OIMV Includlnsj the 
i re iKhi paid n p r l d a pnUroadsl and 
other tnr tdenta l Items tha i aided 
Flor ida businesa, Ihe total value of 
Ihe crop lo tbe Mule is esl imated to 
have been apwaada of .<iui.tnMt.niiu. 
.Mnnnlce crnn.ly hns the honor of ship 
', '
!
"ri '•••• i i.li.|'rilllll on 
Bept Hi. 1068, ami tba last car on 
Am: I I IBfA Polk eourily |,- ; i ,u Brith 
a total or more than BroTO.000 boxes. 
The \ , i ^ ; new BcTOaaa of c i t rus gyOTOal 
roan Ing Into bear tn t ami ihe rap id ly 
s^oarlng alaa of the crop ur,. both 
I end inn. howsrer , Iti make s h i p p h u 
aaaaoaa loaaar, say Bmrhanitf1 of f tc 
ers .nnd il may be only a short t ime 
when Sini ih F lor ida w i l ! be Bb lpp ln i 
.fruit twe l \e inonlhs iu the fear . VV.:!. 
W.-sf Florbln dcvelopin- its Batauma 
oiiinires, which t ire bold i l i i r in(r An-
gUSt, IVptembor and October. I t i * 
e 
; ' !!y cer ta in that Flor ida nr 
BsaVjaa ami grapefrtaffj w )n poasj bo 
ara l iable in nor thern markata the H I 
I l ie ) ear round. 
w iMi . im Barpor Dean hus nn n r t i 
d e in the t'oiintf-y Oant lenun In ab icb 
isve> F i c r i ' i u ' • many noi al 
f r u l U l i e begins w i th the mango, 
Which be suvs « i l ! •.•••' 
-.UM » i « ra*ajiaiLer repeat orders by 
v i r iue of its deilclOUS l luvor . Then 
in t u rn the Brocade, a r i va l of grape-
f r u i l ns n brenkfast relish j the aapo-
diiia, II small BOml-oval fruil growing 
oil a taagO tree Unit makes it splendid 
Ol nn menia l , I he t i n it is aaotly and 
cheaply m o w n hav ing u f lavor re-
senihlinn " PfOaa between that of a 
pineapple and a banana, and a good 
keepaa: Ihe afaumee apple w^iiii • 
fhavor colublnllng that1 ot tjfneappla 
and canta loupe; tho sugar apple w i i h 
u swc-1 custard Hke taate ; the Natad 
plum Bf s l rawberry color and *04 l 
plt ' i isuii i f l avo r ; Ihe < hiiyote, grOSfg on 
a per* ni i iai ornamenta l vine Bod r ich 
ly I'i 'iMned ; t'he i f l ie i inoya rank ing 
w i t h l ln- . l io ic .M f ru i t in the wor ld . 
He aaya " i t is a i t range siudii to see 
a bnir do/, n or more pupayaa, more 
ii iy called pawpaws, g row ing 
i tree mn more than three feel 
l i iu ii an,i each f ru i l weighing two to 
f ive |MII I I I I |S. This 00 a tree w i th-
nuf brunches the f r u i l siems attached 
d l reb t l y to the t runk , r i d ' f r u i l b i g 
meal reavmbUng thai of a cantaloupe 
in both texture and r iavor, l i i-. r i . 'h 
in regetaUe pepsin; so, In addi t ion t> 
Its deltcbuis f lavor i l is r c !OgnlsBal 
as i mosi healthful fruit." In his 
opinion the su r fa te of F lor ida I I I IH 
been merely s- r.-itched in ihe exrssrl* 
mental work o f producing a gvaai 
v u r i . l y of delleloua f ru i t s . 
1 »i. S. (J. Tlioin|)s..i i. who has 
charge of r l t a l atattaliea ta tba ofOoa 
of the Florida • t a t s Board of ih -a l i h 
at J i ickson\ i l le. rcp i . i t - | total Of 'S',.-
Hi" bii-ths l eu l s ien .1 in I0g] com-
pared w i th i'.;.:;(..; in 1028, Jefferson 
county w i i h b i r th rate of :M « r.,r IO-M 
ami i .a iaye i ic cOUtttj SU.4 (Or Lggg 
a itaj ihe highest rates recorded rot 
any ..,unties m
 ; | l ( . Bhl ta 'I'he high-
aai whi le r.i! • goe* u Baker county 
both years tOtU w i th | g j as BgauMl 
B3.8 for 1923. 
Carver 's famous d i v i ng horses w in 
play an ImportsnI r o h in tha grogl 
ami ise i imi i which la being planned 
by tin- Flor ida Btato Fa i r for the i r 
ISSSt e \b ib i ion . Xoveniber 19>84 and 
Hie la i r pStrona this year w i l l see 
one nt ihe mosi dar ing performances 
.v . r BbsajOd at a f a i r or aKpoettlon 
WhSfl 'K!:: ! : : ' . ' . ; : ! ;" w i t h t l „ - tJ i r l j n 
Het i " astr ide his back make their 
sci.sntii.n.,1 b a p f rom a for ty- fo .u 
tower to u tank of w.-tter. according 
to i s c r e t a f y u . M . I t r i p l i n , o f tbe 
fa i r aaaodatlon. 
Don't Experiment 
Buy a 1924 Studebaker 
The J 921 Etudcbaiccr Lifiht Six Touring 
cor, with its refinements nnd improvements, 
offers the closest approach *o mechanical per-
fection in modem le priced cars yet produced. 
It continues to set tbe pace in the amount 
of value for the money Invested. No radical 
departure from approved design has been 
attempted. There's nothing experimental 
about it—everything of recognized nu-iit. 
Every vital unit has proved its satisfaction 
in the public use. 
No matter how much money you expect to 
invest in a car, by all means see this Light-Six 
Touring car, ride in it—and drive it yourself. 
It is then that you realize the difference. 
Comparison with other cars costing more 
—or less—will provide convincing proof of 
its greater dollar-for-dollar value, its depend-
able performance, ample power, extreme 
comfort, and many other desirable features. 
The Light - Six is practically free from 
vihrnticn because Studebaker machines the 
crankshaft and connecting rods on all sur-
faces. No other manufacturer follows this 
practice on a car at anywhere near the 
Light Six price. This is ju*t one of many 
superiorities. 
After seventy-one years, <~he name Stude-
baker enjoys confidence and respect more 
than ever. 
Ncwa.11 sfrcl hotly of a tr iking beauty. Onf-pierr. rain-proof w n<l,h.c-ld with attractivt cowl lights s*?t in 
base. Quick action cowl ventilutor. Door curtains, bound m thrre aides by gterl rods, open with 
doors. Removable upholstery in tonnrpu. Door pocket flaps with weights hold them in shape. Uphol-
stered in g^nutnc leather. Large rectangular window in rear lurtain. Thief proof transmission lock. 
t\uU 2,'ioTV '.. . i tui i l ^ i U i u ana he ttcaUtxy 
STUDEBAKJLR 
1934 MODELS AND PRICES—/, o h. factory 
LIUHTSIX 
S P... . llfW. B. 
40 H P. 
Touring , fc",S 
RoadatcrO-Pnaa ) Q75 
Coupe-Hd.(2-P.aa )1225 
Srdan 1SS0 
S P B C I A U S I X 
j ;•«... . 119'w. B. 
so H. r. 
Tourtna .._ ,1358 
K. . . ! - , r , < 2 I " . . . ) 1 < ." 
Cain (SP.aa.) IS75 
S*d.n .. 30in 
HI.. IX 
i P w , nf w. B. 
oo H r. 
Touring $1750 
S p e c t e r (S.Paaa.) 1S35 




Tarma to Meat Your Convamanca 
KISSIMMEE AUTO CO., KISSIMMEE. FLA. 




Please consider carefully these facts FAIRLY and you wil l see 
w h y you should buy more ice from us: 
We pay city taxes. 
We pay city license. 
We pay the city for electric 
lights on an average of about $20 
per month, and are always willing 
to co-operate with the City Water 
Works at all times to the best of 
our ability. 
We employ HOME MEN to 
whom we pay over $100.00 per 
week, and most of this is spent 
with HOME MERCHANTS. 
Special deliveries can be ar-
ranged in the city limits by giving 
us proper notice before 4:00 p. m., 
except on Sundays. 
We are now prepared to give 
you better service than heretofore 
and the prices are no higher. Co-
operation of customers by not de-
laying deliverymen unnecessarily 
will help us to give you better 
service. 
St. Cloud Ice & Cold Storage Co. 
St. Cloud, Florida D. E. ARMSTRONG, Mgr. Telehone 74 
r.M.i: rmn T i l l . ST. CI.OI'D TRIBUNE, ST. C l . o r i ) . FLORIDA T i l l K ? l ( \ \ . aWrnratosasB '••:. DJH 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE •••* 
I ' . ' U . l i r . l ITvi-rv Thlirs.l . iv Itv 1 Ms* 
S T . c L u i r- '•••'•• -•' r o M P A N i 
• p» 
»M «» r-v;^ :5 • 1 ' •*, i tosd asSSMal J 
I ' L A r n K, . H H I N S O N . . f r . - - l t l t " i t 
l'Nt.M.-.t gg s md SlSH MMI sfst»»T 
*l-rtl aWt»1 ..HO t th" I'ostofftc* :il Bl 
r{onA r iorida in Isr thi Ad mt Con»tssi 
nf HSrsfe S. laWf _ _ _ 
Adrsrt ls lns bl »r- psysbl • kss 
first of Mch in- ib. Psrt lss sol knows 
t o in w i l l DS I"1-; r.'.l to p:iv In MVSSSS, 
Thf Tribune In pabltsbstl i r t r i Tta.ir*-
Hmv aii .l nuil lf t l I - HII.T l»»rt of th»* ITnlteil 
S l u t . - . pn*.:..••' fi . f o r ti.m it y e a r . t L M 
fnr six noDtbt, or IBS fur t b n v BKOStSi 
strictly lu advance. 
In SSMSllSg In y o u r Mil incr ip t Inn. alwfiy*. 
r t n t e i r b s t h s i r.-ii. w n i o r n.-w • u b a c r l b a r 
i a ohi ip- i lni t y o u r a i l t i rvsn ht- m i r e t>» Mt:it.' 
f o r i i nT inltlrcAS. 
R s s d l l l S SStlSSS In IttCSl . ' t . lu inn, tOs n 
l l i i" . It ii tea f n r ill s p i n y inlv.-rt Islnir fu r -
n i s h e d o n a p p l i c a t i o n . 
F o r e r u n Ari -—111 
T H t l A M K R H . AN i 
ing I* DI — i < i t lva 
:<••-• \ • , \ i ION 
• • : i \ v 
How Do You Spell Economy? 
P L A N T c m K K . l t l i s TO l O S E 
I. K. GVNN IO O M h . l ! \ C O l N T i 
T h e t"11.>«tne ii 
Hi.. Plani City >' l e r nt Tuesday , 
Hepreniber 11 i- nt gen, rol Intereel 
I f Mil ' |H-I.]llf Of l l - f f f l ; l . . .H i l l y , i i , 
view i.f ihf fael thai U r J. K. O n o s 
a r r i v e d a tonda j and aaanmsil h i -
. i f i i . s a i county agr icul tura l 
tot i i-.f..i;i eountj to aucceed air . 
I..-. II. Wilson, who recently reslyned 
.I , . , , position in t h i - county. 1 - : . . ; • 
a l ly iBtarest lng to berry g r o e r e n '» 
the : naoeace I al Mr <luna ' i - " ' .-
lag io t h i l - " ' . i ' 
, ' f i -. rtlOQ i f - 1'. v f i i i - I D KI.UWA 
aa iii,. center of the • t r i e berrj g r o e 
IBB. in . in - t ry iii F lo r ida , T b e r i n n 
f i t , Courier saj -1 
" j , it. li ' iiin haa resigned i.i- posl 
timi aa ihi.f. of Uif Plant t ' i ty 
agr i i u l tura l High School MI.I i c e s , t-
i d ih. ..iii f county ag r i cu l t u r a l 
Bgeel . i ' • • « i : | 1 head 
Ki—iniiiiff. l l f en te red 
Boon toe . 1 . •"".urn.-' 
Sag ..f tlil« week. His p i l e s In the 
i iai i f i i inir . i l -. bi "i win be (Hied i » 
it. A. Car l ton , of Knights s t a t i m . . a 
g r a d n a t i of the Plani Ottj H l ( I 
School mnl of the agr icu l ture ] d e p a r t -
f . f i t nr iiif i n i v f i - i i y ,,f r i a r i d a . 
"Mr . i l i u m ' s d e p a r t u r s la deeply 
r eg re t t ed , a l t hough iii1- M e a d i eea> 
cede Hint I"1 i f"1 . i BOI afford t " r*« 
j f i t th f S ta tes ' s a la ry nn.l pe rhaps 
b r o a d s i osssofftnnitlea afforded bf hal 
nest in.siii..n. II.• w a i verj popular 
in Plant City « capable l a d efflclsBl 
i i i - in i . i..r. nmi thoffoBsal) 
I,, ih.. wfi-k i i i - a n . •" o 
covered I r a the r wide tv i . i . peeulturky 
f i t t ing liggti fur tin- HipOBl lh l l du-
t lee ..f t h e cooa ty i g e a l H i - exper t 
f i , , , . ;i- ed i to r i.f Uif AgfflcnltBial 
N,.\v- s, n i.f .1 O n i m - v i H e i - I 
v a l o s b U ...Mill..11 I " iii- t ratai laa in 
r u r a l acleaee, a a a b t t s g hla. to preaaol 
Ma c o a a s e l i s a d advice in i s r a i s a d 
scholar ly foffsa. alff. Dana • " " • ' aaea 
fiMin OalaeavUle two v e a n Bgo, 
• H i - fr if i , l« predict thai a s " i l l 
lnnkc ii i- • a r k i" the prosperous s a d 
rapidly Seealoplng countj ol Osceola 
w i n , I ts i i i n i i i . - • field of a g r i c u l t u r a l 
r — a r c h nmi exper iment , 
"Hla -n "i I ere i- a y o a a g a u i 
„ t aapei In • ivlth snaegy and 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n , who will devo te hla 
Best e f fo r t , to ihe upbu i ld ing of t be 
Agr i cu l tu ra l s . l 1 al I ' lnnt Ci ty 
A m e r i c a s t i l l r e m a i n s t h e l a a d o i l u x u r y . T h e w o l l - w o r u 
q u e s t i o n , " W h e r e on e a r t h doag t h a ttutnty eoBia I ' r o m t " s t i l l 
r e m a i n s o n a i i s w e r e d , Q u i t e e v i . l f i i l l y t h e w u r d c e o t K i m y i s n o t 
i n l l ie d i c t i o n a r y o t t h o s e w h o h a v e e v e n a s m a l l s u r p l u s a b o v o 
t h a a c t u a l n e e e s s a r i e a o f l i f e . ' ' 
A s . u u i l y s i s „f t h e r e c e n t s e a s n g of t r a d i t n a n u f n o t u r e r s 
ghoWl t h a t w h i l e t i e - a l u e of a l l m a n i i f a f l u r e s in 1 9 2 1 fe l l o p -
p r o x i m a t e l ] ! | 1 be loa j Wiat of 1919, a v e r y l a r g e s h a r e of t h e 
l u x u r i e s M i d thelff o w n , g a d in m a n y i n s t a n c e s a e t O a t t y i n -
c r e a s e d . 
T i n . v a l u e of t o b a c c o m a n u f a c t u r e s I n c r e a s e d f r o m $1 ,01 ,1 , -
c 0 0 in 1919 t o 1 1 , 0 4 8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 In 1 9 2 1 , a n a d r a a a g o f $ 3 5 , 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . E v e n c i g a r b o x e s , w h i c h tel l a n o t h e r s t o r y , i n c r e a s e d 
- i 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , a n d w a t c h e s I n c r e a s e d f r o m $ 1 8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 t o $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 , -
0 0 0 , P e r f u m e r y a n d c o e m c t g j i s h o t , a n a d v a n c e f r o m $ 8 0 , 0 0 0 , -
n u n t,, $ 7 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , -.1 t h a i 11 r a n be ( p t n r a n t c o d m i l a d y c l 1 9 2 1 
w a s nu t laa i b e a u t i f u l t h a n h e r y o u n g e r s i s t e r . 
A l o n g t h e l ing of a d o r n m e n t , m i l l i n e r y a n d l a e s g o o d i 
J u m p e d f r o m $ 2 2 ! ,00 1,1 00 to $ 2 8 9 I 0 0 , 0 0 0 '. a l l o w e d a n 
.- of $ 4 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 , flavo n g 1,00 1,000, a n d s p o r t -
i n g g o o d s a d v a n c e d $8,1 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 
C o n s i d e r i n g w h a t m i g h t b s t e r m e d t h e m o r e a a e f o l o f t h e 
l u x u r i e s , we (i .ul a n I n c r e a s e of $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 in p o t t e r y , $ 1 , 6 0 0 , 0 0 0 
in s t a t u a r y a n d a r t g o o d s , $ 1 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 in a r t i f t s 1 m a t e r i a l s , 
$4,i 0 0 ;ii in o r g a n s a n d $ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 in s o d s s p ] B r a t e s . 
W e r e g r e l w e h a v e a o r e l i a b l e s t a t i s t i c , to c o v e r t h o s a x o -
p h o n e , w h i c h n n q u e s t i o n s b l y h a s a d d e d t.i tfre g c n a r a l s x p e n d i -
t o r e s , t h o u g h w h e t h e r t h e l a x a p h o n e c a n be c l aoxed a - a l u x u r y 
o r a n I n s t r u m e n t of t o r t u r e d e p e n d s on t h e n e r v e s a n d g e n e r a l 
m e n i a l a t t i t u d e , r e g u l a t e d a s a t o l a b y w h e t h e r o n e p l a y s t h e 
I n s t r u m e n t o r ia c o m p e l l e d t o l i s t e n t o t h o w s i l s t h a t p i e r c e 
t h e n a t i v e v i l l a g e a i r - t h r o u g h t h e l o n g p r a c t i c e h o u r s of t h e 
n i g h t . 
A n y h o w , it is p l e a s i n g t o ' n o t e t h a t onjoe m o r e t h s c a l a m i t y 
h o w l e r s h a v e l i t t l e t o f e a r for t h e p r o s p e r i t y of A m e r i c a , 
Law of Cause and Effect Again 
I f a n y o n e d o u b t i t he di p o s i t i o n of t h e f a r m e r i n 
. t h e i n t r l e a t s r y . t on'- c i v i l i z a t i o n , o n e p e e p a t t h e s i t u -
a t i o n In G e r m a n y w i l l p r o v e t i s i r i k . i ' sT II . - i . ti ! tc 
a t t e n t i o n in t h e w i l d c r y tl a n y is s u f f e r i n g f r o m n m i l k 
f a m i n e , 
I n v e s t i g a t i o n s e e m s t o s h o w t h e r e i s p l e n t y of m i l k i n G e r -
m a n y . T h e f a r m e r s , h o w e v e r , n o t t r u s t i n g t o t h e d e p r e c i a t e d 
p a p e r m a r k , h a v e b e e n f e e d i n g first i jrrade m i l k a n d w h e a t t o 
i n l v e s T h e y h a v e so ld l ess m i l k t o t h e c i t y p e o p l e b e c a u s e 
r a i s i n g c a t t l e is m o r e prof i tab le ) , N a t u r a l l y , it s p e l l s •flggrmtSTlt 
b u t t h a t i s o n e of t h e i n e v i t a b l e r e s u l t s of a g g r e s s i o n t h a t l e d 
t h e w o r l d i n t o i t s l a m e n t a b l e c o n f l i c t . 
* * 
•'•• Plarlda Di niligswail assati 
M l l l l H l l l l l l u i M n i i i i , 
The regu la r q u a r t e r l y ting nf 
Hi.. I'lfi-iiin r - — r l p a i i a l ii. i 
r t f t i n - w a i held al t l „ . office of the 
T a m p a B o a r d of T r a d e oa 
bar .".iii. ui...n Inv i ta t ion ..f Mr. A . W . 
Pe rk ins , e l r aanp i in addl t ton • , 
h and l i ng a l a rge docket of row ne 
n u t t e n the d i r e c t o r ! l u tho rb ted p, ,| 
•ifiii .lull - Bnrgu le r sa to appolnl a 
'•' n i i i f f Lnstraetsd ta p r o p . 
• reft r andan , r o t e .,r n „ „ j . , . , . . . 
" ' " I ot all f..riniifi'fiiii o rgan l sa t t cns , 
a t g n r a e a t s for s a g aga las l - .. the f..i-
lovrlng - i i i . j f f i - : 
One a u a r t e r mill levy per r e a r 
i.y nfvt si . i tf l a g t s t a t a r i fi i 
if i i i-i i iL. I I . n i . i n . t h e a w o e y in 
i * s apanded nsster d i rec t ion <f 
the r i e r l d i P i i ra lnpata i i l Board. 
T . . i.ni oa n ca rapa lga (Br nn 
llnirlziiti.,1, ,.f i, - i m , . | «„„ i | a e u l 
-nffi i if i i i ta f..iiii.ifif t b a prt-M.-nt 
read ba l ld lag p t o g r a n s s seoa 
IIS lM.S-ii.lf. 
Enili . r . f infi i i i,r ii,,. Bgaaaaad 
r o n i t l t n t l o o a l sn ienda ien l pru-
iiii.ii int' tax iiiiini l a b e r t t a n o s ..r 
upon the ininnif Bf reaiilfiils „ r 
aHtJaaas ..f n s e t a a . 
T h e Bffgaaasata, w a a s p i a a a i s d t>y 
• a , fiuiiniit tff . win iK. r ab jee t t o a p -
i n f i . i l hy the e , i . n r i n . . . . in in i t tec l,e-
fi.rf t».inK sent .nil t„ , | „ . irifiiil.fi'-. 
Dpaa rciim-si ,,f tin. Jneksonv l l l e 
l l i i i i t i . rs Assi.finl iyli ;lml Ihf FUiriil I 
i ' fwii . | inif i i t B e a r d n a a e r t a k i ta sa, 
ciii-e njiiilirifiiilniis in th,. n i l ininls t ra-
tlnn nf t h e iiiiMilurnlinn law, Ihe iii 
re i l i . r s instr i letf i l t he BBIIBlBIJ b* 
t ake this Bg wi th tiie gsvSTassaal af 
fieinia nnil t r y tn BBgBr, 
i laBBgSg 
. In nriler tn hftve n n u m h e r .,f n .n 
u s e . tn -work I r ™ , t h e l i n r i i l a 
| h
 n lagan, -1 B e a r s win k. | sd I i 
. . . . , . , . repor ts at i n i i n a n a i a i la 
win. I. foreign, n , o n a a g • ,n , .i 
s m i f - for v i - i i - I i n , been undu ly In-
- >.ii\ i f ni-f i i ,,L jM,, i - ».i" . a l . y . 
A! BBS . - l l « ' ^ f s : i , , i i n f M r . I , . i>. 
Dickie, s e c r s t a r y of tbe Tanapa B a a r d 
nf T r a d e , tha i r l s l teeg ( roia C s n a d s , 
wl... i iu.-s tba hf r if i' iu t h e i r nn le -
in..i.ilf-. b a r e i-. r e t u r n wi th in tbees 
months ni pay • b s svy eostOBU t a x , 
rlie Kift-ftury w a s in-1 ruete.l to In-
\'-\.-.:\.' .imi t ry tn a r r s a g e foi modi 
flcatlon "t t he r a g a l a t l o n i so tha i 
. .nr Coin . l inn frifii i ls can i f innin 
loagef in r in i i i i i , w l t b e n t having to 
.gey the exces i esagesss t a i on thaty 
antomoblbM, 
J . E. i .i.i.i. m a a a g e r of ;, l " - u. 
Isntlnn Service D e p a r t m e n t <>f t he 
l-'l-.i:.!.. If-. f i npmen t B o a r d , reportod 
..a ac t iv i t ies d u r i n g tbe th ree m o n t h , 
the depar tment h a s been opera t ing aa 
fol lows: in niiilili .ni to s taging the 
Al. l . F L O R I D A iiieeiiiiL- in Or lando 
on . lul , i n ; Hie l a c k a n n , ill. 
under au ip lCM of the Jai k ionv l l l i 
R e a l t o r ! A- . . i i f ini l iu, on lu l j ' jmh 
and the C e n t r a l P lo r l da rtlitrl i i t-
Ing .it tin- K u s t i s i ha raber -,f Com-
• i AogBBBl O r d , in , oi 
with t he e x p a n s i o n p rog ram of tba 
! ioi Ida Development Hoard, he 1ms 
i ,i ii,.• fe l loe big o r g a n t s a t l e n a 
,,n bu i ld ing ni1 the i r owa member-
-.nips or i . ther pffoblemi of i pe r t a l 
In tere i l to tiu-ir m e m b e r s : a n a n s l 
U ef Uif r i o r i d a Bta. • C o s * 
merctal sjacretarlek Assocla t loe i 
Bar tow O h a m h e r ol C o m m e r c e ; L a t a 
City nn.l Ciil 'nnl.in County Chambsff 
of t'oinuieree : nn.l Ihe Lake C >ty 
Chamber af r>ssBsiffce. Alio r e g a l s i 
or - p . - i n l t n i f t i n . ' s of ih. D a d s "i'.> 
C h i m b s * of C o s a m i r c e ; Pasco Ooaa-
tv Chaxabar of C o a u n e r c s i and W b > 
t a t Haven Caaaabeff of Com . u s u a l 
nn,i h a s m i . i n — . . i off conferred wi th 
b o a r d , of d l r e o t o t i ..r tbe T a r p o n 
Bna-laga Chsabs f f ..f C o s a t a a r c s ; Hi" 
T a m p i itnnrii af T ia fo t ) the Ft. 
p ie rce C h a m b i r of CoauBiagea aad th • 
J a e a a o n v l U i C h a m b e r ef Coffosnarcs, 
i i f i ' in i t f eng igamen ta bad baaa r s a a s 
ti , a d d r e s s tin* niniiinl mee t ing of lbs 
O t a a g s C c a n t y Obaa lbe t of r jornsaer 
BS "ii Sfp t fml ier Oili; Ihf LsBBbaffg 
Offasrabar ( ,f C o m m a r c e on Ttb] t a r s i 
d a y s m e m b e r s h i p < nmpiiiiiu fnr Iks 
I .nke c i t y a n d < nlnini.iii County C b s a v 
tier of C i i m i n e n e . brgflBnlBg OS lOtB, 
H e a l so lllis prnmisei l In i l i n i t infill-
1,.1-liip l a s B l f l g a i (S« tlif f f lh .wi iu 
. i n j n n l a n t l o n s : l t n r t n w f l inni l inr nf 
C o m m e r c e ; w i n t e r H a v e n C h s s i b e t .f 
C i in i i i i a a s Kni- t I'r.M.f B e a r d «i 
T r a d e ; c . r t i j n i d e n l n i e CbUBber ..f 
C n i i i n c r c e a n d O r l a n d o C h n m l . r if 
C i m m e r t e . I n a d d i t i o n h e BBS 88 
BkytSSl a numt ie r of t h e i n m m i r . i . i ] 
i i r u a n l z n l i n n . In so lv ing the i r praB-
lems, t h r o u g h s u g a e s t l o n a by cor-
r,^i«.ndenf,. . 
Severa l h u n d r e d d n i l n r s hi,v. BBSS 
,,.Ti.,i tn enmmere in i orjrnnizjitlnns 
a n d l.ltMine-s men wild tw.n(:!,l quaBt l 
l i e - Bf tba BOW s tn l f BBBBB, Bl WBUll 
..f e f t o r l s inn f. . i th l.v tba n o r t d a 
l ) , ' \e i . .pi i i f , i i Baard , w i i h eo-epere t lon 
of W. A M. I ln- f . . ' . . in ini-- l . . i , , " l 
A g r i c n l t n r e , in g a t t l a g tbe g u o t a t l o a a 
rednced from BT8.00 pei' liionlreil t.. 
$20.00 per hundred n a p e . Th.- pob-
l i - h f i - f inally ponsented lo accepl <>• 
d e n p lsced tbroagt i alff McKae nt t he 
r u n n i n g r a t a "f $80.00 per bnndre>t, 
a l lowed t>> ii,.. Btafa r d e n " , sa> 
i f - s ,.i ti,.. fir-t 8,000 aiapa, for which 
tbey . b a r g e d nea r ly th ree ' l m n s s 
muel i i.. t h e s t a t e to corer . " - I nf 
t a s k i n g tin- p la tes , Mr w t t a i witsag 
Hint I f . .n- l . l fni l i le liuuiher "\ Bg. 
g s n l i a t l o n a nnd f i r m s took a d v a n t a g e 
n f ' t l w i ippni i i i i i i iy a n d that tha tea l 
to t h e m is very n m . I. Ii -- than t h e 
a v e r a g e coal per b a n d r o l • : 
boagb i hy t b e S t a t e . 
K a r l l .fhinn.ii i "f i nl , i i , l . . . f lei 'n-
ninn nf tin. I 'h,i i .In h e r e l o p m e a l 
I ' . , . .mi '- B t g b e r a y Beaul I Ota 
ml t t ee s o g g a s t l th f s logon: " S w m 
th.- S i f i i - nn,l BSVS the B ry". 
A s i . i t f -wi i le hlgbwi • ntififn 
t lon m e a l i n g w i n i.f held i.. O r a a g e 
ni..i I .nkf , , , , . , , : ; . . t i n lei par t of 
Oc tobe r llllihT Ihf n,:- | ' i ,f- iif Ihe 
C i i i i n i l l f f . t n d i s . i ] - - i n n , , n - p l i i i - . . -
.,t bean t l f ) LBS OU« blghwu.i -. m n l to 
s i , , wha t Im- been accompll ibed in Hie 
t w o count! . ' - . 
i . i n i , . h a s been sold nboui it BSM 
ih, . Bsaeaa f le ldi amun i l Uon t l eeOe 
lOOk Just n» PlBSalng I" tlif f i e l l ' 
s, nn- ,.f tin- f i l m - orcharda f a r t h e r 
>i,iith T h e r e ' s in '" ' " things t h a n " t ie 
in I Inr idn . 
tode J c t e *JbsfU 
Iftuncljettcs 
A J U M M H K 
R I C H A R D L L O Y D J O N r 
SAYS 
YOUR CHRISTIAN DUTY 
When the soul t.ee..ines thor.niK'hly 
asrakei ied. It c r l e . o u t In , 1 , , . ; . sn 
gulsb, ' ' W h a t sha l l I do to tie 
saved f 
T h s s n a l work of t h e fJasajea l , 
in i s f a a e a the Basaplag BBabt .' loat 
man. T h e life tlll.il wi th t h e Holy 
S;>!rl. «h..„t,l taatlf* In season ami 
..nl of sfii-, ,n t h a t . lesus Chr i s t gbsf 
i" - m e mcD. 
Bvery t ' h r l s t l a n shou ld c a r r y on 
iiis narBBa i» BBBf nf t he N'ew Testn 
iiieul. ami Btgaaarrar sai l wherever 
t he oppor tun i ty Is nffercd he 
sin,ill,I
 k . |ve a c p y of Hint Blbla tn 
BBBM l . - t si.ill anil shniild urKe linn 
t o r ead it. 
Hy pi rs.iiinl evaiiKi'lism. Bs, I, 
C h r i s t i a n aboald Be B band i i lckcl 
i'1 iif wnra . Let o r b Chr is t ian 
timl h i . man, present Chr is t to h 'm, 
p ray v i i i , blm ami leHd him t., B M 
Chrla t ns his per.nn.al savlnr . 
pBffaonal avaagsdlaai Is Beaded 
more today than In any |icri.».l of tbe 
wnrl i l ' s b l i to ry . If eafh i l ir l-t inn 
could he mn.].. conscinus nf tbe fRi-t 
Hint it I- h i , resp.inslhlllfy to 
a w a k e n soma . l eap ing soul, t he 
Work n-onld be speedily dene . I t 
would imt t a k e lona: tn evangallBB 
t h e world if each Chr i s t i an would 
humI pick his nuin eaeh day. 
Suppose each Chr i s t i an did t h -
work ef awakening BOOM ..ne cuch 
week. It mould not t a k e bang to 
Bvaffogellae thf world. Bach ( 'h r l s 
Han .'...ii.i hriiii! fonr n u n to Chr i s t 
s a e b in..iiii, firti two eaeh year . 
T b a wi,..if world, if thev coald t,o 
r eached , could by t h a t method ho 
evange l i sed in ona y-nr 'a t ime. 
T h e r e a r e l lx t j 1 Iir.-,. mil l ina \t*>y-
pta in America who a r e lost a m i 
whoae aoula need to be a w a k , I. 
T i n y Bead to ha shown thn awful-
"t sin. tin. bo r r iUaaees of ben , 
Chnrch member i nr,. a l l i en , lazy, 
I l l l l . . I f l l t , nn.l he i n n nf their IIIJ;'|. 
nss s thev win 1,,. bald raaponalbl i 
fo r people who a r e K.,li.t I „ hen 
every liny. 
till , l isten to t h e ngmiv nf the 
awnkenei l s.inl, " W h a t . l inll I do 
t o he l a v e d r Hnsinn to hit, s ide, 
n n s w e r IIIH qunetlon. and h n d him 
to Chr i s t . 
&ZZ 
A Lie Proves Force of Truth 
I i-hf, , , , , . i , and m i n i m dock u l r e m e n h a v e i nopnljj nn l b s gan t la 
n n ..t 1, Log, Murk T » " i n Insisted tha i tying is IIII inh, r l ted hsb t l w i n , 
a n ni us, !•• •• -i " ' " ' ' " ' u " s i , T V young hf d l aauvs r sd Hint 
If u pin s tuck i i , ' , . blm, Iii- angu l sb w . . a p p e a s c u l,j im- ;•. 
«f an o range , -.. in- told hla Hr-t Ila by c r y t a a arbea t b a pin d ldu ' t p r ick , 
T h e dlffaraaCB ba t f rasa iii-n.r.\ ;»i,.l Mftlnn I . . nn,. Is t r u e . Hie e t h e r 
f l l l - f 
The geaerOBI l i a r l l hnnnred If Ida lies ussiini, . Hie fi.rin of a r t . M a k e 
a l i i - i i i , . - ,,r n.iiiniicInK end the World will r e w a r d ) ,n i a s j n i i r f ab l e s 
Bad Favor arlth popu la r faacy , 
l i e w, i i nmi i . t i i , , . ws r ld know y e o ' i e lylag, nmi t b e wor ld w i n 
like v..n. , ml., « hen you n l l e m i a I., p a w n off y e a r f s t aabeod for t r u t h , 
. I . . , - t h e worl. l tnlstniHt you . i 
II,. w I,,, i f l l - II hnadffed l l ,« to one t r u t h c a r r i e s no w e a p o n • Iin. c a n 
iii.lnre. Th,. all!, tnngue Is the til. t ongse , b s a a a t a l k a l w a y a ttsa. T r u t h 
i- a l w a y s rivet iiniii. T r u t h i . p,a.Hae, 
Kulseh.sal BBBda H h a n d l e uf m i l l . In l,e effective A .lull hln.le 
. i f . f i . f s in. mn- \'\HCV It wi th in a Ki.sl lniiull,. mid ynu S a r a maile a 
knife Unit lies. 
111,. Baa Hist h a r m a r e t h e fli,.-t« of t r u t h . , t he BBBBhs on l a a s a 
we hnv,. leitrti,.,! tu t t u . t . Itut lie who Mis fur se r t eua t-ffts-l i i ssui i ie . no 
. in, , i i con t rac t foi !:•• bxaei Inven. f, ,rt\ m o r s to fort ify i.e.-
T h e l i s r la lost when ffiiinl. As BBOB Si In' I . BBSSBSNySSS h e . i,ls.i,i 
a s afreetlva a . a g w e feel passp in a tift> r..,.t well. 
T h e l i a r ' s w o r s t enemy 1, hlmsflf. He s l ike u shor t wick In a l u n i 
lamp, l i e loon r u n . mil af the oil uf r epu t a t i on . 
Kr1i.mlshl|i f a l l s when hul l! un M f,.iind«ti..ii of fa l sehood . 
A He boldly odd nia.v h a v e the cfT,vt ,.f t r u t h for the I n . l s n t , h a t It 
l i nk - the iiieltii wlilel, el i i luri '^ 
Ljrlng Is tlif strnnicest iifknowltslirmelit nf tile force nf t r u t h . ISM-SUSS, 
l lke t he i v u n t e r f f l t isiln, It I . arofftbleaa m i l e . . It ,^»n p a s s for t r u t h . 
Copyr igh t , 1023— Bj U l c h s r d I . lojd J o n e s . 
I t seem.,, i h o niiaii-rn ubai af hav la 1 s 
" i ; . - , . ! t ime" 1., t o »o Hs fur a s poBBlhrs 
v.her, i f l l i l l i ' Is a er lme. . . . T h e fotka 
tha i i t . , , on p l s a e a r e la these b o r r y -
skur ry ,h , \a . BBtS Hie llmii In a mat 
by tha racket tha i can raise. . ' I . . . • '11 
Bndow a atldnofbl ..rity in 
pot, a he re \ i, t i e ,f iir-
uiei,,- mi,i w h e n , deesaey 'a forgot nnd, 
they'll tli.-li tba aoela] lewef from .» ro i t 
of limpid i l lme B S S I 8a] ' i u d r e a m 
ai...ui it in, h a r t s ' a Kiiu,i t i m e : 
Hut the l imous ine t u r n s t u r t l e a s ahe 
NI»,-S|S a round the r a r v a for tbe hooteh 
will plaj t in. , ; .vi i with IB , ,e i ioadad 
ni..Vf The
 Kun Hint ' s never loaded idiik's 
n fa i r ...in in t he ebeek, and ,., Id 
bo t t l e ,!.il!,, . with a tl ' .znrrt e v t r j •.. .s.ii 
. . . I h l l l e In r e n d i l l , , , ; ! ll i , , ,; ; ; ' H 
pr in t . s i ivory p ie r s l i k e n hard , accu in' 
m l r r u r 11 Is glariB' In a n f l c s ind , I f ! 
h a r d t o n.nipreliel i . l It. BOW the I • 
f o n n HIII,lime, c a n melt away I th in ' 
s imply hnvli i ' a C'.f.l t i m e ! 
?'. • • . '>nW»M^sa | i i 
... 
AVAN-V A A V A N | g 
K N O W N ' B v ' *THB^" 
M O N B r Y H B i K B i f P S ' / t
~i^ 
T h e Cynic 
M r s . BBBftBS Tl . i. Is a n In ter 
••siiiia: Bgsyg Item A Kirl i „ I ' a n a i h , 
r u n Wi h o u r s willioiit s l o p p i n g ' " 
Mr H m y t h e : "Did the m a n Ret 
swaj ' ' " 
TlHs W n y . I ' leaoe 
A faaaag b lends d i bed .into 
Iiarli i ifi i l s to re . 
C ' ld rk : " A n y t h i n g I cun do for 
yon, iiiiidaiii'.." 
F a d i n g Blonde i nan t r ag ) i " I B s 
l h a v e i..-t mi ba i l d." 
C l e r k : " M o u r n i n g riepsrtraeal th i rd 
l-i,- n . i b i lefl " 
l i l T V f i f l y 
I ' l l l f l . " l l i i - i | ehhke l i . " 
" 4 " " * > ; " l l . HO, Kit. We 
call t h n l half and liiilf. ft W 1 r 
a m i elil.-keii. v . .
 v j | , „„ . 1 ( 1 U ( i n i , 
el l leken." 
I t lnnde I h ^ , Opines 
" M y . ..h.iny LBBSt Day h a s aiSBS 
and aaenfl tha TUMI p l in l e d a y „f Hif 
yea r , a / a w i n now h a v e to e s t o o i 
B i r d l a s a Indoor ." 
A Sur l ie r T u r n s 
i t . n l rar tata Agaal i "Wninifrfui 
View here S u e the BOnOI oveih.ok-
t l i e I l V e l . " 
S i n k e r : "I d id . too, for n m i ,ml , 
1 thouKht somebody up the r o a d had 
loft- Hi,-ir h y d r a n t r-iinnlng." 
T r u e — S o T r u e 
M;iiiiaia s i te at linuif BBItaSaag 
'....,k lo ta a ia tilKh-liruw; 
Clnr i fe sevei i leen Is ushiK 
P a a a ' l n l u h t key now. 
Sell,M>1 asass A K S I H 
T e a c b e r i "Give correc t ion and s s s s s 
ill Hie follow ll,n senlel iee "I'|,,. aOCBS 
sad the sow is in th,. field.1 •• 
1'iiuim.v | " I t si I,| be, " Ih f BBS) 
ami Ihe bO/M Is iu th f BslaV I" 
fini.-e l a . i n - slum!,) a l w a y s kg s u e 
Haass ' f i r s t . " 
Oh, T h a t K ind 
Mrs . Woman T iiml, i s l n n , | f rum 
Mis . T n l k y thnl h e r Bag Is nn i i r t ls t 
- and w o r k s for a l,lK c i ty publ lca-
t l o n " 
Mia. W o m a n ' s f r i e n d | "Tfeg, H e 
Is iiiakiii^ j , huiis,. in.limine ennvnss 
fnr ll iein." 
A W a s t e d Ib ' i , 
J a a g a i " w i m t i , y o u r B s r a e r 
Crlsni ier I t n m i n g t o his l a w y e r I : 
" t i r en l H e a v e n s , w h a t e h a n i e hnve 1 
k'.,t i.ef.ire IIII iKiinrant m a n l ike t ha t 
• t. n't read ihe sswssstpara," 
S c p t e m l w r I nsl i i lh , „ „ , 
"Vu„ l„„k hnl lnw rbes t ed mul Ih in . " 
sniil tin Bsesanus I'lioip n. th,. inner 
t i l l " ' " W h n l IK the inal le i ' . ' ' ' 
" I I I . . , l l ie I, IV," Weari ly replied HlO 
Basal n i l s ' , 
Ionic Winded 
l i e f i i i re r Allow me. SSBSajh assa 
Im-' ti. r epea l III,. Wnrils of Ihe llll -
m o r l a l Wolmler " 
l l i is l .nml i n , w i f e ) " C o m e i n , 
Mnrif, h i s «.. l i e ' s unlint to s l n r t In 
Ul Ihe diel iena ' 
I t r e a k l i n : II Oen l ly 
D a a g b t e r ,\l ,\ I irr, to n w e d -
llnir. fn therV" 
r n t l i e r "Wel l , BlyfgM hu t m u s t 
g n u K„V" 
Din>«-lilor 'T gBBSSgas SB, I ' m """' 
h r l d e . " 
I ' l i lnfu l 
T lier ' Do y o u k n o w a n y t h i n g 
,•-.., . ihnn ii t l ruff , - SOBSJ a s t i f f 
ne; k'-" 
1'upil "Ves . II o i n t l p r t b , w i t h c o r n s . " 
l a i t c s t r r o m Kd 
Bd I 'nrilv p o s t c a r d s u s t h l a — 
o r ho ld-up iiuya. 
W i l l , v le lons v ices , 
l l ie w o r s t n r e t h o s e 
Who hold up Bglges. ' 
T i l l R S O A V , - I I ' l l M l i M t 18, 192S T I I E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CT.OI'D. F L O R I D A TAGF. F I V 1 
n a 
PERSONAL 
ftesf . / ^ • » _
-
a k » .A. 
r GDC 
W. W . T o r l t r , r e a l ©Htttte, I n s u r u i i i c . 
WANTK1) . - 'I'l'in-Urr for 8p:iliMli, 
CactlllsUL Wnniiiii'N Bjsxlunf« . . n 
WAnTttD A i fool lower tbowemm) 
nt liiillcy'M QfOCTy tf. 
I ' lrr-ll J-.lin.IN Wstsj Of ,'ill Uaaadl EOf 
h.iit- nt i inrMi-y's H a r d w a n , it 
I. G. Hlddlc , iMMitlHt, Conn lloildli iK. 
aippoititinciitN niHdf. t f 
Fri'sJi Harden w a d <>f nil k i m U 
Niilr nt H a r t l e y ' s H a r d w a r e . 
Vftu will rin.i t he sateCal] t n a f a i l o i 
JII \\'.•m.-iii's i : \ i h . inm 1 . 4 1 M afrgme] 
for t h e p i i H i i n s . 4 1' 




roked f is <MI MUa nt Wo-
luiiicf, Ostitara mn fniiy 
i I I 
Miss Mnrmin- t Sliiiil'tir,! of Kis-
NIIIIIIIIT f l l I r i i l lor iu mir ci ty lodnv 
In ititort'St of th,- school work . 
F e r t i l i z e r s for IUMTIPH, T r u e ' ; find 
Cl tn i r i . H . C. U A U T L K Y I I A U D W A H K . 
l t . 'Vc i ] \ M i n n i 
for Qalnear lUsj 
college. 
l . f t l i t - l T h i n 
l i e w i l ] i 
I»r. .1. D, f ' l tnnn, l ' hy s iHun a n d Hur-
M O a | office unlv, opronltai Ht. C loud 
H e l d 4h tf 
M i - Hebe] I MI 11*> iiti-le, who b a i been 
• p e n d i n g t h e s i i imner In llie i i . n ih . 
r e t u r n e d to s i . Ctoad lust T b u r a d a y . 
T, H. SoineiM for Kccond h n n d fur 
n i t u r e . P o r c h t w i n g e • Brpeeialty. At 
l l t h nnd I Vim. live. 4,"-If 
Ulaa Allelic M e n lefl laaf Bunda j 
nlgfai for T i l l a h i i a o n w h e r e ana wil l 
e n t e r ichool 
i>r. IC < nart,man Gr'iwold, Bonao 
p a t h nnd O a t e o p a t h . H o u r s from !i to 
l i ; _ it; 1, I i.i. :\\ v. ;•• .. ..s v. : I. , t r i 
.r l ' l . i i i i . i 
W o m . - i n ' s 
1 1 1 
Mabel C, Brat ey, agenl (< 
A n i c r i e i i n I t . i l d j i r i i c l c s , 
l .v . bange . 
D r . \ \ m I I . I luddn, l-l»>sl. i.ni a n d 
S u r g e o n , of f l re r e a r Sis, Cloud P h a r m . i 
cy . . D a y a n d n igh t r a i l s p r o m p t l y a t -
t e n d e d . 17 tf 
Lnd les . u s e fnitltfiilly 
iMJMity e h i y ii n , | | M If , 
plaaaed wi th t h e r e su l t s . 
W o m a n ' ! B a c h a n g e , 
UM' h o \ Oat 
oil l i r e II . .1 
On ggla nl 
I l l 
M i s i : . | , | M c d r i e k 
. l i e n w h o I . n v c h c e u 
Milium'.- tin rh i i 'n j .n . 1 
h i s t S ; i l u i . l ; i y i i iu ' l i l . 
K ; i l | . l i O , K e y n n l . N . 
now employed al W i n t e r 
t h e weeh m d w i t h bl* 
M. HcynohlN. 
n i two t-hll-
N]M>ndlnK tlic 
I'luriictl limn. 
wl f . 
• u r v e j or, 
dan, ipen i 
, Mr-. M. 
Mrs. B l anche Well* nnd d a u g h t e r , 
fcClm Dorothy, returned to I t < Loud 
tjgal rrtdaj ifter •pending the aum-
lucr in <';11u11i.-1. 
You shou ld a r r a n g e thla area*, to join 
t he big Kuii Opening next weeh of tha 
T a m p a Bua inea i I oUaga, New- cJaaaoa 
tn nil d e p a r t m e n t * will he o r g a n i a e l . 
Mr, nnd Mis , d u l l e r nnd BOB ••• 
ptt tmburg, Pa.i r ecen t ly n r r ived and 
purchaaed t h e boaoe of Mrs, l i a r y Bf. 
Mid LU Cm. . l inn Ave nnd I Uli I t 
Nli l .uhi Atwoi.,1 mnl tWO siiii ' , 
Newcii a n d R icha rd , win. h a v e been 
rUl t l t tg t he i r f r i ends ut I t lVit-rs-
bnrg, r e t u r n e d borne laai l u n d a y . 
\ \ . i-'. i t em.HI a r r l r a d la s t . c io, i . i 
laai M iiiihiy from N o r t h Dalsnta ta 
m a k e h i s fu l i i rc h o m e w i t h his - . i - i . r 
tf] ; ' - ,-
i . K. Diefundorf, eajeft] of t he A . ft 
<\ I* B, U.. who hils heeil ,'Ollfilied 
tn his IN-.I for t he nnsl severa l dii.vs 
is r epor t ad .seme battai*, 
nAni/i\,rA 
XL* xf i i f g U A l X \ J \ J 
Electric Iron 
$5.00 
The Iron of a Lifetime 
For a Lifetime 
l-'.ir Iwe i i l j n i n e y e a r s d i e I H i e r 
Mani i fnwtur tag t „. ims been • B i t i n g 
e l e i l r i , i r n n s . N, ,u for BBS f i rs t 
l ime , i l n r e h a s seen p e r f e e t a i a n 
I ron Hml will mil Iiniii uu l . 
'n- aatented "leu" hsatliw sto-
ui. .il wil l nut In,rn mil . I h e henli i i f 
w i r e i s 1,,-riniiiifiiM, aea l ed lilKidllsl 
BBSSe elenif i i t s w h i r l , c a u s e b u r n -
(Mils . 
T h e I ) .un , ! ,ne s a s e t r t e i n m is t h e 
simiiies) I ron KLiiie t oday , i t 1. 
economica l a s In Ihe amnt'inl ,,i r u r -
reiit II u s e s . II is r a n r ea -miah ly 
pr iced a m i i n n wi l l f ind t h a i it is 
a p l e a s u r e lo u s e II. 
l u r e S a l e lis 
McGIlL & SCOTT HARDWARE 
T h e " S e n e l - K i K h l " S t o r e . 
• 'HI I 
n Ohio, a c c o m p a n i e d by Mr. J a a t a i 
Ooff, Mr. Ureea w a s b a r a in imi i -
nnii i,in ipen i in,.st of iii.s life in 
l l .e l i , ini ,n. Iliitn. Fo r t b e Must s lv 
. '—'"• • ' " '."> i i i f l u g a t liia i ieine 
of Mr. J l u i P . il..If. T h e lui i f i : . l n i 
r t e e s were in c h a r g e of Bin III f in 
Bros. 
nuro 
T a k e a d v a n t a g i of t he laeebr l sum-
m e r r i t e , nor, of fered f" r t he big 
F a l l Tfi i i i opening next week III the 
TiniiiHi I ' .i .-nif-s OaMsaja. Libera l 
t f l i n s u i f (mule, nmi Hlmlelils injiy 
seieei any course , \ w BBSBI the 
i i n l u s un,i t a k e s i in i f i i i s to K I 
b o a r d i n g nlucea 
t h f Sp. ' l l l i .sl l 
Hon. 
W a r V e t e r a m Conveu 
BorbCH I-IKIKI-II win, lias l.,s-n 
Bpsadlng the s u m m e r in .Ittfksonvlll . . , 
re lurne i l home lust T h u r s i h i y ini.i aa 
tcred scl 1 IforatST 
.7. A. a t e O a r t b y will t e a r s F r i d a y 
teg I ' luil l i wn w h e r e lie will i i l t . i i . l 
0 . \ \ n i t f nmi s i r , a a d Mrs . n . B. 
H e d r l c k w i n leave B a t a r d a y lor Qbai 
m i -.i wi ie re tbey win a t t e n d U M 
I l i . . ' , ' , . . ' . • II Oi ,,, r , | . . . i , i , . , . , \\ ; , , I f i -
er i ins . 
T h e F .n i l , l a Si in i l i i r ium mnl H o s p i t a l 
O r l a n d o . Flurl ihi , Meilleul, s u r g i c a l 
lu i i i e rn i ty . Capac i ty 100 p a t i e n t s , 
Bqu lp tnan t , n .s t . d ie t , phys io logic il 
t l ienijieiilif- ' I 'lifXeellei! In t he Sooth-
e a s t . 4Utf 
J a m e s Litchfield aged 88 .veins. Sled 
at t he i f h is d a u g h t e r , Mr- . 
J a n e s Sage, this n o r n l n g . U r , U t c h 
fi,-i,i ims I,, , n iii for M.nif t ime, T h e 
I'liiieinl will !>,. held ut t h e UOthodls l 
(•liui'.li H n t u n l a y . m o r n i n g wi ih Hev. 
Wn, Lanillsa of f ic ia t ing , t h e bu r i a l 
mi l l t a k e nloce al t he t f o u n l P s s e s 
t 'e i I ' t f t y . i : ; - f i - i f in i i r o s In . ba rge , 
T h e Woman ' s Ooild of s i . L u k e s 
Bftaston ivill , w i th Mrs . S l n n l i y 
Borden , , m net of i Ihlo s o d Mh s i . 
on T b u r w l s y , S e p t BOtb ul 1:80 P. 
M. All f r iend! of t he Miss ion e r a 
Dordlallj hivitcd. 
s, iv MiKitls. Beer. 
All pel ,,,.- \. isliinu lo yel iu com-
m u n i c a t i o n wi th t he h e a d af s a y 
<lepii ti tu. if. win p d a a s i cal l ni elty 
hul l or mnl] luch faaueal | M Olty 
Cla rk i he will are t h a i sum., is 
i lel lever. .1 dal ly, 
J O B M n < n i . 1 . I N S . 
Clerk . 
W o r d h i s been r e c e t r e d <>f t h e 
iieuiii i.r w , B, S t a r r oa AuK-ust n s i • 
B s a l t a r l n m in Oorassrt leBt. Mr. S t a r r 
w a s s ri 's l i i i i i i uf t ' r u n f o n l . BT, , | . leu 
BBBJBl UM w i n l e r s lu B t Cloiiil. 
\ h i if. c i i n n . who Ims been s g r l 
c u l t u r a l ngenl in tba P t a a l Cl t j ec-
l ino of Hi l lsborough c o u n t y for soma 
t in, , ar r ived iu Bt. Oloud Tueaalaj 
nil hi:, I I f i f i n l , i-il B l i l l " iie.v 
s g r l c u l t u r a l agenl for Oeceola eoosv 
l>'i ' .Ui' . ' . : ; ; ! . . e i i i u : . ; i f . , t i 
Balls ever;. T u e s d a y s a d wil l r ece ivs 
e a l l s e i ther l l tin- T r l l i u n e offlca M 
a , tin. C h a m b e r of Caaaraarce r o i m s 
for work mi tha i dily of e i l ih week 
— 
^ T m a s s e s a a M B w ^ ^ . 
" av mu*TtV**JD M 
Profits Derived 
from speculation in faun 
products arc psld equally 
by the producer and the 
consumer. 
C o o p e r a t i v e m a r k e t i n g 
takes speculation out of 
fruit selling i.iul assures 
growers profitable returns, 
y e a r by y e a r , f o r t h e i r w o r k . 
pcAni l l U ' a l . * . J H U f . X C H A N G F . 
.Mrs. L a u r a Lee, OBS of l a s Br, 
rJaavsi l l l l i l School l eaohera , who 
h a s l.efII spes s l l sg t h e Hlimnifr In 
K e n t u c k y , i - tu rn i ' i i b a r s lus t Krl.i,.-•-
, . ; . . i bai » I i w.u k Mfii.iuv, 
Mr -, n.l Mrs. .lohn W Some n I Ila 
Bngff ng i he s i , v i i folks io 
K,.| I'll, k In.tne l,,-l Mollilil, l lf ler 
BpSBHtlag SeVellll i f r l s v i s l l im: wi'll 
f r i e n d s mul re l . i l ives in nur l l i f i . i 
d r e s s . 
iiov BIS, s i . d e a d r i o r i d a , s e p t ^. 1883 
T h e Uul,leu G r a i n M i n i m : Co 
I l e n r S i r s ; 
i.ust b t a r c h arbaa s t a r t i n g t h s Ba tdb tag Bsasee, a s 
decided to give y • S c r a t c h r e e d and s t a a h • t h o r o u g h tes t . 
t h r o u g h the i . s o n i n iiiih.i, ,,r Mi- ,; i ' ,„si . o u r grocer . T h e 
rese l l is. tha i w e b a r s a a v e r leal a eblck a n d b a r e had a s 
a l cknaa i w h s t e v e r . At l ' . . m o n t h s , s eve ra l or o u r pu l l e t s a t a r i 
e,i to iny and n r e I n c r e a i l n g da l l y . LaM week, w i bad I den-
hi,. yo lke , | eu'Bs. and b i rds n r e on ly J u , | r, mon l l i s old. I m a y 
say tha i o a r oat b i r d s b a r e a lmna l <I,M,I>I..,I in thol r egg yield 
s ine, , t isinu y o u r P o a l t r y r Is. O u r I t l i s l , u r e Ihe W h i l e Leg 
b o m s ami we h a v e lusm as Sat isf ied Willi t h e r a s a l t s t ha i WB 
t b o n g b l your P r o d u c t s w e n . w o r t h y of crasunendnttofl \"n 
a r c ul l iber ty to OSS th i s a s y e s t h ink fit. I r fu in ln . 
Yours t ru ly , 
I ' l l A S It RJJJI] | \ 
Mr. ami Mr .1. M. S ln i lh , who i n . f 
b e e s v i s i t i ng wi th f r i e n d s a n d tela 
t l vS i in N n r l h F l o r i d a lo r Ihe paal 
l eu d a v s . r e t u r n e d to t h e i r home ill 
s i . . ' l oud S a t u r d a y , s a d s t r . Smith 
Is on ll ie Job a g a i n ns m U i l imir-h i 
Mrs . JSBSS S m i t h is e \ | i o e l e d tn 
a r r i v e III.' las t of t he w e e k uml 
c o m p a n y Mrs . Mary l l i e l to We-I 
\ , a Yf lk w h f i f s h e wil l lntlke h r 
f u t u r e hf inf wi ih h a t sou s a d l am 
S e r e r a l of Mrs . Ber t O e a s * | r d « 
f r a m e s <;<""• U lust T h u n d s j eve 
Blng un.l he lped e e l e b r a t e h e r b i r th- ] 
day, A very p r e t t y | t f l w a s lefl b) 
f i i ih mie. M i - Oaasfswl im^ b a r s ai 
nio-i a siiui in s l a s e l a s . J s a a a r y 
mul sl,ie IH Kind In sis- he r f r iends . 
Tin- L a d l e s I m p r o v e m s a l C t a b will 
hold l is r e g u l a r s l e e t i n g s e p t . 10th 
al I I M. n a s i win i«. di-.ii—fi 
for n t 'ui i i i ly Fa i r , to lie nivon by the 
Club , s t i m e in October , Menu,, I -
lire r e q u e s t e d tn br tBg snn l i f t " 
ou C u r r a n l Brrsata, 
•Word was recetved lus t Monday 
uioriiliiB that Miss V t r g l r a a P l a n a r 
d h s i a l her bos t J s f l a r s o n t o w . i , 
Ky. . B a a d a y S s p t s m h s f 8 th , Miss 
l i s h e r speiit l.i-i wi l l le r In B t Cloud 
w i t h bar m o t h e r l a d s i s t e r n n d left 
for K e n t u c k y in J u n e , n n d they BM I 
n inny f r i e n d s wiiile in St. Cloud who 
!w!I ! m o u r n ter-ISSl 
T h e Ki .wo i th l.fiifi f Hie K a t h o d 
1st Ofaureh bold n ve ry e n t h u s i a s t ! • 
meal I as Itnadsi sreotag with mors 
l imn t l i i i ty pr.-sfiit . A e o n i i n i l l e . 
f rom t h i Y.nuiL. I.u,lies e lns s nf BBS 
s uu s. in.oi had r a a r g a ,.r t a e BTS-
urain . wli i . l i in . i l l . led s f v i r a l BpOcUl 
hers . N ' I A I S u n d a y t h e K s B M 
.Mfus c l a s s wil l in. iii c h a r g e s a d 
p romise lo h a v e a h e l l e r | , i o j | i a in 
and l a m e r s l l s n d s B r s A "sag to, 
y p t h e r " s u i i a i is p lanned for th i s (ve-
ntral a a d t b e young i pie adl l meal 
nl BBS c h u r c h nl B:30. A spec ia l in-
, , .iti,,n is a a t a a d e d to i iu.se w h o were 
n«i ahl f to lie nt t he m e e t i n g s u n . l a v , 
join in t i l l s good I 'nie. 
T h e fall en r i l en may not ueed cul t l -
\ u i l o u in Uu- a s m e degree t ha t t lw 
an r t ag g a r d e n do, i, bul ll s eeda ii 
FAC£ POWOER 1 lonteel 
Mr. a a d Mrs . C. M. W h i l e and Mi'.-. 
W h i l e ' s f a t h e r . J , i i . I t lc l iardson. 
w h o l iavo S|M»III s e v e r a l w l t i i e i s in 
St. Cloud , w e r e h e r e t he pnsl ' , ee i , 
w h i l e on t h e i r way lo M a n a t e e , Fill., 
w h e r e tliev e \ p e . | to spoil,1 th i s will 
1,-1. 
Buy your Feed 
at Feed's 
The Carload Buyer 
i.ast M o n d a y the s i . C loud school 
Waa opened n n d al l t h e f i ,cully w e n 
p r e a s a t T h e r e w e r e l l u e e h u n d r e d 
a n d f l l iy B s a NSBBBirad 111 tin- whole 
I School, fifty SBIsa in hitch sehuol and 




Tin ' sated i i i imml Ful l T i ' r in of tbe 
Tl l IUpI l ItUSilll'Mst OOllsrsfsl U.HMIS IK'Xt 
wrt 'k Ai . !• tin I ilik' Mini ItlllUvny sU I 
< 'mil III ITI 111 1 '.VI."'rnt«t<l-,.>; )," -. I - r i . 
ii.l.ii-tl In Ih,- pu| i i i lnr f.nirsnw, nmi 
rtpiM-inl tonus. :i vv ..I l.-rt'il. W r i t e to-
ilny nm] nrruiiKO tn honin nox t wook. 
Rni.furtl II . Qfajfl pnssi'tl n w n y Ht 
t l io UKO of H4 your* JnHt K o m l n y , 
Hopt. 'O th . T h funornl w u s liohl jit 
t h e (J. A. R. hull WoilnonHiiv i n n r i 
i u u , l l i -v . W m EssassBBBSBsM ( i f f i f l i t l i n f f . 
'I | M !»••*! > W J I S Niii |>pt ' , | t«» I .ol ui n u n , 
/-•• 
50' 
V V T O N D E R F U I X V 
V r v »°ft s n d fine, it 
a d h e r e s so closely aa t o 
s e e m t o b e l o n g t o t h e 
s k i n itself. N e v e r gives 
t h a t coarse " m a k e - u p " 
l o o k . A n d t h e exquisi te 
J o n t e e l fragrance m a k e s 
i t a de l i gh t t o u se . H a v e 
v o u t r i ed i t ? T a k e a b o s 
H o m e today. 
T h e B e x a 11 S t o r e 
Edwards Pharmacy 
Courting- Blindness 
l a wha t yon nre dome when you n .s lee t 
twitchinu. wa te ry hlnndshot, aore eyea. 
Leonard!1 , Golden Eye Ixitlon curea n . i r l y 
every eye di .eaae. Cools, hea ls and 
s t rengthen! , fiet " I .cni i in . i iV" I t makes 
s t r i ins «yes. 
t lua ran t . e i l or money refunded. A l i i 
d r u s a l s t . sell K. ' 
JUST A FEW 
u f m a n y d e i l r a n l a *vope r t l e i i«.r s a l e 
BOS I I , . . . .m- a few I,looks on l . I^,t 75 X I M • Krillt 
t r e e s . 1'liee only go.dou, 
H o u s e of | r ooms l.,,i ,-,ii
 x IBB, U n f u r n i s h e d Ijll.StlO. 
F u r n i s h e d Ifl'.IKHI. New house never .,couple,I. 
H o u s e of ii r ooms . ,ii«,,i location. P r i ce nil f u r n i s h e d $:i,:too. 
T h e riinilshliifc-s in t h e house cost nlxiut Ji.-,<>0. Iwil "H) x 160, 
Sim, 11 Collai,',.'. I^ ' t M X 00. A doaeii f rui t Irons. P r l e 
gil.tMMt uiil 'uri i isl ied. 11,100 fu rn i shed . 
,",.Itiiiuu O o t t a g a Lot 7.", v ISO. Six hlocks l i , , ,u post Oll ' ice. 
P r i c e all f u rn i shed .<l,.-,(Hl. .'10 F r u i l t r . , . 
M. I. DOW 
REAL ESTATE 
SB) r< ' i i i i s> l \an ia A v e n u e . 
ANNOUNCKMKNT 
MILAR'S VARIETY STORE 
Now Open For Dusiness 
We will offet for sale a I n r w v,,ri.«ty of 
•--- La Hnd will sell a t lowest prices pos-
sible. Specials in Knainel Ware and 
Aluminum Ware. Also best l ine of 
School Supplies, Dry Goods and Notions. 
GIVE US A CALL A N D 
BK CONVINCED 
MILAR'S VARIETY STORE 
SPECIAL NOTICE 
The City of St. Cloud has on hand 
several tax certificates on good city 
property that are drawing 25 per 
cent interest, which can be pur-
chased by persons desiring to in-
vest money in good property. If 
the original owners redeem these 
certificates within two years from 
their date of issue, they must pay 
25 per cent interest for the first 
year and 8 per cent for the second 
year. In case they are not redeem-
ed in two years, purchasers can 
obtain tax deeds. Come in and 
look the list over. This is a good 
investment. They are in various 
amounts, according to the value of 
the property. 
JOHN B. COLLINS, 
City Clerk and Tax Collector 
The Tampa Tribune arrives at Alcove Confectionery 
Daily at 8:30 a. m. 
S a S B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B n y a B S S . « » « « a B B B B » n B B B a S S B B B B B B B m 
and is on sale 
Sundays from 8:30 to 10 a. m. 
If you wish to subscribe for the Tampa 
Tr ibune call at Alcove Confectionery 
TAC.F. SIX T H F ST. cr .orn TIUMTXK. ST cT.orn. FT.OHIDA Ti l l KSI1AY, M I ' K M I I I K 13, 10IT a . 
I 
List Your Cottages 
and Rooms For Rent 
If .vt.ii t|<>ii"t -!.• what y.m wl<-h in 
this list rail ttii er write. 
wa baiva placet to meet all n<"i>. 
OrtVaai 
F i v e I | if, jiinl 
ontatde city limit!: i reaa mil nt fruit, 
two bouaei on place, 
Ten acre young beartog gro 
ten acrci cleared ready for grove; 
owing to deatb ol owner moat aell. 
Ten i - in frove ; 
I • • I eeeburg, l-'lu.; will trade for 
St. Cloud property, A bargain for 
aoineone, 
I ' ' i i : i 'T ' - L'l'.iv,- w i t h -]•]• DtJIO 
buildings, Rii ! neaa reason I 
in,.'. 
Aak Mi i. foater. "A Pli aeed - u 
tomer", our motto, 
<Jiirtfcri Hanih 
Fire ;.. if-, variety of frail; 1004 
bouae, cblcki n bouaei i in Ideal 
bona. Qood reaeon foi MUaa;, 
One and one quarter acree; ttaw u-
atory bouae, f. ni i .1 and croae fenced ; 
good b a n aad enrage; grape arbor; 
good iim.-k |0tX A rent buy. 
We have hundreds of calls for rooms, cottages and 
houses of all sizes to meet the demand for the coming 
winter season, and urge every person in St. Cloud 
havin available space for the season to list it with us 
at once, so that we may satisfactorily locate the hun-
dreds of people coming this way. 
This Wi!! Be A Bio; Season 
I have just returned to business after a several 
weeks visit to my old home in Indiana, and from the 
expressions of people everywhere I stopped, Florida 
and St. Cloud will enjoy the best year in the history 
i 
of the state. 
People are Coming To Buy 
There is a good demand for comfortable houses 
of all kinds, and we will give the best attention to all 
property listed with us for sale. If you have not listed 
what you desire to sell, do so at once. 
Send For Booklets 
We have a supply of St. Cloud Booklets that will 
be sent to any address on request. This booklet gives 
many views and important facts about the city. Send 
for one. 
CITIZENS REALTY CO 
M. PUCKETT-FOSTER, Manager 
New York Avenue ST. CLOUD, FLA. Opposite St. Cloud Hotel 
"Ask Mrs. Foster" 
IIII i t s n w . NKPTKMIIKH It, LSSs TIIE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA run: SKVF.N 
¥MnQNAL¥ Wr03 WD-* 
Did German Spies Burn This Elevator? 
WASHINGTON.—-A d.uiand tbs t the OermiB govern-a u n t produce Iti ofBclal 
record! showing tha aostv-
Itlaa of Ita ip las ID the ff/nttad S t a t e s 
d u r l n s the war la made In a brief Bled 
w i t h the m i l »d claims commlaal»n on 
behal f of the Kentucky Publ ic Eleva-
tor company. 
T h e elevator company la c la iming 
d a m a g e s of $1,000,000 for the destruc-
t ion by Incendiarism of a wooden ele-
vator with u capacity of 500,000 buah-
ela of grain. II Is charged that the 
• levator WIIH destroyed as a Hurt of 
the act iv i t ies of the epics of the Ger-
man government. 
T h e case Is unique In that It Is the 
first t ime Unit audi a demand hits been 
made u|sin the German government. 
T h e brief, which w a s tiled by Attor-
neys Louis A. Metlowiin nud O. C 
<'nlii..tin. se ts forth that thla demand 
i s justified by Article 23 of the treaty 
of Versailles, whlrli provides thut : 
"The tret-men government undertakes 
to furnish nil documents und Informa-
tion of every kind the production of 
which may be considered necesaury to 
Insure the full knowledge of the In-
criminating act i , the discovery' of .of-
fenders and the Just appreciat ion of 
re ipoc i lb l l l ty ." Although tba United 
States w a i apt a party to tbe treaty 
of Veraall lrs, It la declared that tba 
obl igat ions of Germany un.l ir tbe 
treaty are pledged ta tbe Uni ted S ta tes 
In the treaty of pence approved O c t 
18, 1981, and the agreement of Aug. 
10, 1922. 
T h e grain elevator of the Kentucky 
Public b e r a t e * company w n s de-
i troyed on Feb. 20. 1017, before the 
United Stute i entered the war. It Is 
contended thnt the total destruct ion 
of several large gruln elevntora In 
various sect ions of the United Stnte l 
w a s a ptirt of the plot of German 
agents to l.uy up all the grain, or, fnll-
Ing In that, to destroy tho avai lable 
Wheat supply In America. 
"The scope of the itetlvlties of Ger-
man spies In the United S l a t e s wus 
very wide," Buys the brief. "It em-
braced at least 21 crimes or unfriendly 
ac t s committed upon our soil . This 
work wus organized, financed and .11 
i f . t f . l hy the official representa t ives 
Of f iermany. As eurly us July 10, l l l l 4, 
prel iminary Instructions w e r e given to 
31 men In Berl in who were ass igned 
for duty In the United S t a t e s for pur-
p o s e s of distributing German propa-
gation." 
Increased Trade With Latin America 
W ITH oxpnrts in Kurope de-clining as tndoal rtaa <>f the ; l.tn i inintrlfs get back ..ii their feat, depart 
nu-nt of cofantarea tdHclala ata to* 
ptaaaad arltb tba opgwrtUatity of Ainer-
i.'.in husiiit ss l inn to Increase their 
jrmle with I.iiiin-Aint-rlrii. 
boraaa of foralgn and domtatle com-
merce nf tin* I vpn r tmen t nf tVuiiineree 
\ tn • new opportunity for *>\ 
paadlng the prontiodoa work an babaJt 
of American .-vpTlt' is , which is being 
dooa in Oaatral and south America. 
Bxactly twice aa nucb nMTpaj ti to 
b e avai lable dininn tba ilse.il pajaj 
which hurt Jiint c i m n e n v e d fur preuot 1 
ing comnaafca wltb" South asd OatttraJ 
Amerii ;i nn tba bureau hnd far this 
pujpoaa during tba Qacal jmt unit-JO. 
T h e now appropriation f«>r th is one 
purpose is IJOV>,O*KI. .jracratan ol Ooao 
merce Hoover recommended to the 
budget bureau an "ppr^ptiflilTft o l 
|2nX),ilOO for this purpooa, hut tho 
budget director out the sum to $20O.-
OOO, which met the approval of con-
gress . Tills i m mint, lies Idea being 
twice nn greht nn the nuin avai lable In 
l.Hlll'ii, represents, nn Increase of 
tafJaMO i'v.-r tin- iipprnprltition fur pro-
mot ing comniorco wfUi Smith nnd Oao 
tn , l America during the Inst IMBSI 
yi-iir. 
BitenatoQ of the proniottooj work in 
I.nt in America is one of tiie pet proj-
e c t s of Dr. Julius Klein, director o l 
tiie bureau of fOTOlgB uud domest ic 
< .uniii.-i.'.', bacaUsH "f Ids personal Bg> 
i>. i-i.in <> in (imt Aald. Dtf. Klein at 
O U time was band "f tbO Latin di-
vision of tin- hur.'.ui and also served 
ns a cnnuiier-lal attache at a South 
AtiO'i-lran capital. 
w h e n arraAgetnenta era .-.....•.>.•'^•' 
;,,. ;;,.- .'xiNUHitii work In Latin Amer-
ica tba hnraaii of .toatajn and domest ic 
commerce will have men stat ioned ut 
ton of i doaaa itfestarflQ polnta. 
tint af tba laeroaaod funds it h a s 
been deelded to open ;. new ...Tlce at 
Bosgota, ' 'idoiiihin. f a id ton Jaekaon 
ims baaa aaatgnod us traits contmla* 
s io ioT to take eharga oil the worft »t 
thai p o i n t Mr Jackaoa] him art*. aa> 
rlsa 'in' imroau as to tiie feaslhil lty of 
Opening ill) nfli «' DI Venezuela. 
,>i>\ i-n regular oficaa bara beon 
maintained la Oantabl ami south Amer-
ica during the last year, Commercial 
attachaa are stat ioned at Havana, 
Ouha ; ssfastCO Catf, -Mexico; SHIUIIIKO, 
r h l l f ; IIIn de .iiineir.i, Ilrai.ll, and 
l .uenos Aires. Argentina. Trade -• m 
nilsslonera nn- ataUaatad In Peru an.1 
('oloni hi a. Those exis t ing offlees are 
to ho strengthened bf the addition of 
minor amployaaa, 
T h e r e ]n a ttencrnl iniproveinent In 
trade proapactl for Amerlenn bMlliaOl 
men In I.atln-Ainprlca, Dr. Klein 
points out, bacanaa of the more fnv-
orahle export mnrket for Lntin-Amer-
taajl raw niHterials nnd better prices 
ohtnlned. 
Reserve Officers Urge .Larger Army 
1N C R B A 8 B of the regular peace time nrmy of ln.OOO offlcora and 100,000 men in order tn permit 
all-year round Inst met Inn of 
"civil ian compnnents of the nrmy af 
• he I'niied Stales ," was BfSad In a 
resotnti.in adopted oia*aUadmouaty by tha 
ii.iihinal t'.iunell Of the Hes , ' i \o (if 
fleers' JIssoiiiitLm in Indinnnpolls. Tho 
resolut ions were r e t c h e d hy Secre-
tnry Weeks nnil si'iit t.> thr WMr de 
partment bVdgOl couimil lee. wliirh N 
lal'iuink" with next year's est lmntes. 
Actinn of the reserve nnVors was 
not dlBOtooad at the time. The .l.v 
Inratlon relat ive t<> paju-e t ime strenjrtli 
t>f the regular army waa Hails! in view 
nf the "IndleatloMH that an effort will 
tio made at the next seaslon of con-
gress to reduec the prene.\t s trength" 
of rho regular aatahlUbmafit. 
T h e rounrll apenks for tho Assorts.-
(Inn of Reserve Om.-ers wti | ,h Indudat 
a great majority of the 70.000 MM of 
the reserve l ists. It asserted that 
about . \00n regular nflirers nnd ttt.OOO 
men wen* wholly nr p>nrtlnllv employed 
In summer training aaaacjg worV gaaf 
that "this immher is deemed Intnl.-
quate tn give noeessary Inatruction" 
to the Untdtad personnel now author-
Iv»»t1 *0 attend the tumps. 
T h e regular nrmy offlrei- corpa la 
n o w less than the l?.iino total (ta which 
U »iiM gVt last year and there Is l ittle 
pri>sp,.,-r that forthctimlng budget fig-
ures will ask for nny Increase, what-
ever reennimcnd.itLMM may ho made 
hf ariiiv OeBctala Otbarvtaa to con-
gress. The reserve omcora' organiza-
tion, however. do.-Inroil ihnt further 
reductions In regard to personnel must 
be m a d e nf the expense of the reserve 
and National (Juard training work, as 
it WB4 "Impract icable ' fit cut further 
the . . .reign garrison or "overhead" 
ci.miiiis-inncil staffs. 
The resolution a l so provides for de-
velopment and maintenance at high 
erhYlen.-y of a plan "which will pro-
vide in th." event of an emergency" for 
a se lect ive service syatein that will 
Insure swift and sure supply of per-
sonnel to the urn I.-I l forcea, declared 
tha support of the National Guard to 
he "easentlal to the perfection of the 
national defense" and urge reaerve of-
ficers to work for "active civnperatlon 
and support of (ha people in aupport 
of the National Guard " 
For the org-anlzed reserves, the na-
tional council nskeii especially that 
congress provide $4,000,000 next year 
to "permit the establ ishment and 
maintenance of the efficiency of all 
uni ts"; and Indorsed the plan for "unit 
training" of the reserve as being 
worked out by the War department. 
Uncle Sam Tests Finished Products 
T l iH mosi oomplate eomposlta i i ianuf.rttiriug pl'itu In tbe world, sflsSrS llie tiinniifartur-tng process.-s of cement, 
iuit l ier , rubber, piip.i and textllea are 
dupllcntetl on nn experiment ill scale, Is 
now being operated liv UBCtl Sum In 
the bureau of stHii.lur.ls In tills plunt 
also tes ts of the nuwt practical .bar 
n i t e r sre made on Hie Mulshed product 
during the lnve«tlgut | , ,n „f n,e dealgn. 
fabric .Hon "«••• .-,:;.: o.apotdm ot 
Straataral and miscel laneous millennia, 
such us uietnl, wood nn,| e s a e r e t i 
structural shapes, ceuienl, . tone , l ime 
gypium, etc. 
Included In this agate nt la the 
ISrSjaSI testltlK tnnclilne In the B7SBM 
with a crusltltif .-,,j.,.,-11v of lu.iKMi.iam 
iioiiiiiis. Asothar haa H raaiprsssliiii 
rapacity of 8,800,000 poBSnta nnd a 
, 'aparlty In tension of one h„|f t l . ls 
ligure. 
T h i s work Is of great Internal and 
value to rasaafactsrers , lapsalaU] of 
l l ie vnrtous comitioilllies concern.si. 
Kvery line of work I hus unrieilnken 
has Its own part icular advisory com-
mll lcc . fompoged of representatlved of 
the manufacturers In the Held of in-
dustry which It affects. 
Among the problems now being con-
eldered are the durabil ity of various 
t y p e , of building alone, s study of the 
theory af reinforced concrete design, a 
study of the proportioning of concrete, 
s imi les of eeinent control, u s e . of l ime 
and gypsum product!, i t a d t . . ^e *ric 
fonsl i iu i i , , , , «>. , ,'i-iii,ii,, cement, of the 
comforting und wearing values of fab-
rics, the simplification of paper s izes , 
of the power loss in t i r e , through In-
terior friction, nn.l Ihe relative .wear 
or leather prottacee' i.y tunning. 
In nti.itlifi' pari of the s teal IH n mill 
In which Alinllnr studies relating to 
llie t f \ l l l e Industry nre curried out. 
Hero they start wltii the bnle of cot-
Ion nnd end wltii IBS tlnlshed llirend, 
yarn, c loth or hosiery. 
I.,Mil lier soles un.l ruiiber Urea are 
B S I S B sii.'h a s s l I l l s tes ts as furnish 
foniptirntlve BISBSOrsaiSBrS of their 
dnrahll lt* la nctual service. 
Brookhart After Scalp of Middleman 
Senator Smith W. Brookhart of 
I o w a la back from a ten-weeks' trip to 
Europe. Immediately upon arrival he 
went to Washington and urged Secre-
tary Hughea to recognise tbe soviet 
government of Russ ia . H e sugges ted 
aa a preliminary atep an effort on the 
part of the United Stnte l to revive 
trade relation!, even before the full 
diplomatic course Is resumed. H e aald 
Hussln hnd the most stable government 
In Europe nnd Its people were happy 
and contented. 
Tbe senator returned to America 
atronger than ever In h is opposit ion 
to entanglement In the Old World 
chaos through the League of Natlona 
or the world court. 
Senntor Ilrookbnrt wna under-
stood to have urged the necess i ty of 
an extru session upon Secretary 
Hughes . 
And the senntor Is out for tbe 
sca lps of tlio middlemen. "There flre 
T.iMHi.iajo runners und it.iHsJ.iHXi lulinrers In this country," asser t s the farmer-
senator. "Then there are about 1,000,000 middlemen, nnd they fix the prices 
for the rest without taking into account the cost ..f production. T h e farmer 
gets 37 cents out of the dollar thut the laborer, bli best fiistoiner, pays for his 
products, while the laborer, whose best customer li the farmer, gets ubout 20 
cents out of the dollar thai Is paid for whnt he makes, 
"That's why they c m t...t!i f.-t together nn one ba i l s ; thf.v're both working 
for the el imination of tba middleman, w h o t a k e , thi rest of tbetr i lol l ir ." 
Magnus Johnson May Have to "Bach It' 
I 'resb) ler .an ( loir. l i N e w s 
"" - H w . '-••: •: . r " . -
tor Pars , will preiifii for us next 
Sabbath morning at lOlSS A. M. 
Son. lay School lis usual tl :.'ll) A. M.' 
i in f-tian Bndearot n ting al 8 i08 
] ' . Bf. The topic I'..i' s ea l Sunday is 
"Itfllgiiin and Miiiini'i's " II.iw io 
"1'1'I.v Itellgion to Mali l i irs . TBI Scrtp-
tur,, leason Is found in 1-rov. 1 <'h. 
s, l. ver se s ; l .uke 11, C'h. 7-11 retsaa 
T h e lenders lire Thellilil uud V, Inia. 
Mays. I'IVCI'.VIK.II.V is invited to nlleild 
ull of these services . 
Rheumatism Conquered 
D o net atsnd nn. ther day of suffering 
wi th the nnonizing torture of Ilheu-
matisni vrhes a few doses of Leonardi s 
Blood Elixir will quickly put an end to 
your pnin nnd misery. 
Leonnrili's Hlood Elixir is r. specific f i . 
th.. carl of Rhmmatlam in nil of Ita 
f..rius. The first ache or pain should 
Had v..u to I r iltiicKist f..r a bottle of 
ttiis, marvelous medicine. It will cure 
your Hhfiiniatism. It will so claanaa nnd 
purify und rejuvenate tha I.loud that 
every orgnn of the body will become 
str..iiK nnd bl l l thy, It will build y.ui up 
and grva
 v.m osw Irre. Its picullar abii-
itv to increna. the nmniint ol new, rich 
hl'iKid nn.l I t lmnlst l 'he notion of the liver 
nn.l kidneys bus mads it the fraat ist blond 
medicine of the age. I>r. .1. If. Anderson 
a Tnmim physician, says Leonardi s Hi™«l 
Elixir is a cure for ltbeumntism nnd rec-
ommends it to nil. 
Money buck ou first bottle if not satis 
fled. 
Sold hy .11 Druggists. 
666 quickly relieves Constipation 
Biliousness, Heatlaches, Colds and 
LaGrippe. 
afasn i , . r«»»r»! - •' -. 
r,-,,m ai inneiota, may have to "iiu.k 
It" Beat a i n t s r In IVaihlngtee. Any-
way, the Idea of leaving the 140-aere 
farm In Uet • ty. ibou l sn miles 
Borthwei l of Bt l-aui. and l iving in 
th,. sapltal , doaaal aasei to ba making 
n hit with Mrs. .Iflmson and the three 
sons nnd three daughters, o f c u r s e , 
thf.v may change their sUllSB, !":! Mi's. 
. if i ins. m's lataal phetograph, repro-
duced herewith, apparently portress a 
woman who knows lier own mind. 
"Ma's got Idens, she baa. I don't 
know hut whnt she bud n little some-
thing to do with my gett ing on." snys 
Mngnus. "Ilesldea working on the 
fata, she w a s clerk of the school 
hoard. She taught me nil the English 
I know. My first wi fe wus n Swe.li-.li 
girl—a line, hard-working girl, she 
was. She died two yenrs nfter we mnr 
rled. Then I married a Yankee girl 
and she's fine, too." 
Mrs. Johnson wns horn on the idlolBIoa larni and is sea. aajafaBt, on lier 
mother's side, of Israel I'utnain. While Johnson was ciiniiiuignlng, "ma" un.l 
the six children were doing their pnrt hy upholding "pa's" reputation as a real 
dirt farmer. 
"Wnslilmtton Is a lovely place,'1 Mrs. Johnson said, "hut I hnve mnde no 
plans. Yes. i o p p r e s s of w n i f i i antsrlng pol i t ics . I approve a l so of husbands 
going into p..llttcs. Hut I have a family of s ix children. I utn very busy on 
the feral athlla my husband Is away. I guesa that's my big Job." 
Wal ter H a r r i s 
P I X . M B K R 
General Househo ld F ix tures for t h . 
Both Room 
T I N WOHIv 





Take it home to 
the kids. 
Have a packet in 
your pocket rsr an 
ever-ready treat. 
A delicious confec-
tion and an ard lo 
the teeth, appetite, 
digestion. 
Manuel Quezon May Be With Us Again 
It looks aa If YV.-isMngton Is to 
• aa Muiuiel Quezon agnln. H e wns 
Phil ippine aaaajnlaalonar for several 
reari I M w a s Joint ehairman with 
Sergio OsmeuH of the Imli'iH'ndeiipe 
hiUslon of 1022. If ha comes again, It 
will ba In coiiaequ.'iK .* of the t-ontro-
\ >'rsy with Governor (Jonernl Leonard 
Wood which resul ted in the wholesa le 
rt'Rlgrnntion of cahlnet members and 
maanbaM of t h e coumt l of state, 
guezun Is president af the senate and 
head of the n e w Collertlvista party 
and has heatied the non-co-operatlve 
movtraant ayainpt the eovernor gen-
eral's administrat ion. 
T h e par l iamentary mission, if It 
cornea, m a y be headed by Osmena, 
former speaker of the house of rep-
ri'.-1'iitstives. In nny event the mis-
sion's purpose will be to appeal direct 
to Pres ident Harding-. Secretary of 
War Waeka has taken the position that 
th* oontroTersy la one that should be 
pstased upon BAd sett led b] the President. 
T h e aituutlon la further conipllcated by t n e p a s s a g e of a resolution by the 
legislature, ask ing that a Fil ipino gmprn<»r gensra l be appointed to aucceed 
(.eiierial Wood—unleas Immediate independence Is to be granted the Philippines. 
Gen. Feland Moves Up in "Devil Dogs" 
Brit;, l i en , l .ognn Feland. 0 . S 
Murine t'orps, tins been appointed s s 
slstnnt to MnJ. l i en . John A. i .ejemie. 
In .'..iiiiiinii.l of the Murine <-orps since 
10'_'l). He wus horn In Ilopklnsvll le, 
Ky., In IXOll nnd wna graduated from 
Massachusetts "Tech" In ISSt. Hf 
wus .-iiptiiln of a Kentucky Infnntry 
eompaai La tiie SiaaalaS SB.SII.'SII w'or 
nn.l In ISPl) entered the Marine t'orps 
ns n tlrst l ieutenant . H e served In 
•",,' i, :':.. , ....'./,,,..,.v,. i uiimiiu una 
Sunt., DSSBlBSJS and arrived in France 
.Inn.' tsSj 1P17. He coniiiiiin.led the 
Fifth regiment of marinas, July 17, 
1017. 10 the armist ice . II,, suw much 
hard tl,;htlnit and wns cited and dec-
orated IBS Ills gniluntry and efhVlency. 
II,. was mnirdcil It. S. C . ; Croix de 
tiui'i-rc; 1'ri.lx de i luerre with pnlni 
('..ur t i m e s ; nrmy ll . S. M. nn.l BBSS 
I). ?I. M., nnd mnde ortlcer af tlic 
I.eglon of Honor. I l l s ollntlons con 
tnln Biicl, phrases nt,, "for energy, 
courage and disregard for personal siil'c.y , i... Bbc*v«*a ... , .o ..,«>,;,.u,n» un-
dertaken Bf hla regiment"; "for remurkiihlo arttnr and tenaci ty In driving the 
f io i i iy Baet. tor i, assSaaeS of l l assSsBnaters.* I l l s Sght ing Included Hon d» 
Uel lo iu , Champagne nnd SOISHOBH 
N O T I C B TO t KKDI'l O l t S 
In Court of thf County l e d g e , <is 
ceola Collli ly. State of Florida. 
iii 'i',. Estate of l i a r . i w i g Yeas, Ds 
f f . ' l s f i l . 
To all ( redltnrs, I^gs teea , Dlatrl-
l . i i t . fs un.l all Persons having c l a i m . 
or 1 if man.I- against - i i .1 l i s ia t , - : 
Vou. and each of you, are berebf 
notif ied an.I required i" preeaDl any 
f ia i ius ami ilenianils whif l i you, or 
fit lift- of ;,,.ii. may havs p gall .st tba 
eefate of Bardwlg Vooa, dacesacd, 
late of si. clou,i. oaceola Connty, 
Florida, in ihe nndcrslgend Bxecutrts 
..i >:.i.i aatate, within two yeara from 
thi- d a l e hereof. 
Dated September nth, A. !> 1838, 
ANNA IfcQUAOB, 
Kxis lltl'ix. 
Bepl IS Nov. 8. 
In < l i m i t Court for tl,,- ts , . i , .nle , i , . l i 
. l l ldicial ( ircuil of l lu, S l a l e of 
I liiriila ii. ...ni for Osccohi t ounty . 
In Cham-cry. \V. It. l .anier. at 'il, 
conipliifniiiitN. vs. d i p t . W. I.yiur. at 
all resTsNadeats, Bin to Porecloaa 
M o i l g a g e ; t i n i e r of I'uliliial ion. Tiie 
Stnle Bf Florida (o ('apt. \V. I.yiii.'. 
\ou are hereby WBUBaoded to appear 
in th,, above satUted eaaaa sa tta 
r.th day of November, a, l»-. IsBrS, 
wiTMiss the II rable O. <>. 
aadieaa si Judge of tha above court 
mul iny name as Clerk thereof, and 
llie seal of said Coiirl at Klssimiiiee. 
Oaceola County, riorida, on ihis ths 
llth day ..r September, A. b., 1833 
.1 I.. IIYF.KSTIlKFT 
< l .rk Ciif i i i l C u r t ,1s la County, 
Florida. 
It.v B. II I l i i l loik. D. c 
i t in nit l 'i.ni't Scnl) 
John S Cadel. 
Kisslninos' . l-'lorldll. 
Counsel for Complaiiuinls. 
Sept. 1.1-Nov. 1. 
NOTICK OF A P P M C A T I O N I t l K 
T A X i n , ' , 
brod, pill 'fhasfr of Tax ( f i t i f f at,• 
.No. 589 .luted llie 7lh day of .Inn,. 
A. ii. 1800, bus filed aald cert l f lcssa 
111 lay BffJsS, Bad lias mud,, uppllcii-
l ion for tux dead lo issui in acco(e> 
s a e s wi th law. Said csstlflCBta em-
hraees tho fo l lowing described proper-
ty, s i tuated in Osceola County, Florida, 
l o -wl t : Lots 1, 2, 15 and 111. Seminole 
I.and and Investment Company's Sub-
division of Section it, in T o w n s h i p l!7 
s.ioiii Bhuigi :«. Fast . 
T b e sutil lund be ing nssessed ut 
tho dnte of the Issuance of s a i d cer-
tlflcnte In llie inline of 0 . M. Con-
tinue U n i o n said cert i f icate shal l bo 
redeemed affording to law, tuic deed 
will issue thereon on tbe loth day of 
September, A. 1>. llr.»:t. 
J. L. Overstreet, ch . -k Circuit Court 
(.sceolii County, r iorida. 
Hy B. F. Hull. . ih. 1). c . 
Aug P lSept . (I . 
Apidirutlon for ' lax Deed 
Not ice is hereo f given, Hon Henri 
c . Bagley, porchaser of Tni Certlf l . 
cute No. 77_'. dated Hie lilii . lay ut 
June , A I). 1081, has filed auld cer-
l i f i . a i f in my off ice , aad has made 
application for tax dead io Issue in 
accordance with law, Said cer t i f i ca te 
cmliraees . the fo l lowing descr ibed 
property, s i tuated in Oaceola County , 
r ior ida , to-wltl 
Lot- II, 15 and 10, in lilo.-k Llio, Ht. 
Cloud. 
The -aid land being aases ied at t h i 
ilatt- of Iho i -s i iatno o f said f.'i'tlfl-
eats in li ie iinnie of (». S. i lr lvei 'steln. 
I'llless said eerl Iflctlte shall be re-
il .f i i if i l a r m riling to law. l a x deed 
will laasai llifi-foii on iho L'lih day of 
September, A. D. 102S. 
( S e a l ) J. I s O V B B S T R B B T , 
Clert <'!-. nit c o u r t . Oaceola County, 
Floridn. 
By B. II. BULLOCK, D. r. 
Aug. 'j:'. Sept 20 
^,.,i . .K TO CBB9XF&OS 
In c u r t of the County Judge , Oa-
ceols Coun.v State of F lor ida . 
In re Batata of B y r o n M. Gui les . 
To all Creditors, Lega tee s . Dla-
Itil .ti lffS and nil Teraons h a v i n g 
Claims or D e m a n d s nga lns t sa id Es -
BtatS, . . 
Yon, nnd ouch nt j-ou, nre hereby 
BOtlfled nnd required to present nny 
mid d e m a n d s w h i c h you, or 
either Of you, nay hnve a g a i n s t t h e 
Batata ef Byron M. i ju l l e s , deceased , 
laic of St. Cloud. Osceo la County , 
Florida, to tlio unders igned Admini -
strator of s a i d es ta te , w i t h i n t w o 
years frOBJ tlio date hereof. 
Killed July 17. A .1>. ISS8. 
W l i . LANDHH, Admin i s tra tor . 
Ja la lllth »cp t S. 
N O T I C E TO C K K D I T O K S . 
In Court of the County J u d g e , Os-
. f o i l t ounty, S t a l e Of Florida 
In vr 13 . .....1 u. Wj man, ,10-
ci'. sed. t 
To all Creditors, Legatees, i>is-
trlbuteei and all Psrsoni having 
Claltui or Demands against Bald ii--
t . ' i t f : 
Vou. nnd n e b of you; are hereby 
BOtlfled and required to present s a y 
c la ims and d e m a n d s which you, or 
either of ytm, majr have against tlio 
rata ls of Klla H. Wyin.ni. deeessad, 
late s f Oioao l i County. Florida, to 
the un. iers lgned Ailnii i i i- i iat ix o t 
said es ta te , w i th in two y e n s f rom 
the d a t e hereof. 
Datis l Ju ly IS, A I). 1038. 
Mrs. Clara Burdlck, Adai in l s tratr lx . 
July l lt-Sept. (I. 
IN TIIK COUNTY ,11 OtiK'S C O l ' R T 
. O . i - . o i . A i t i l M ' V S T A T E O F 
F L O R I D A 
In l-S thf es tate of 
John \V. Crnni, 
I le< .-used. 
it bus aereby coma lo the noiicc of 
the Conrtb the) Iota vv. Gram, tale 
of St. cloud, Osceola County, state 
of Florida, di.'d on the l'.Mh day of 
A;i^u.-l A. 1). IIU':'., al Pa lmyra , I l-
linois. 
It is hereby ordered, Adjudged nnd 
.' I thai B. B. Liverinot'e, of S t . 
I'loud. Florida, t i k i charge Of l lu, 
personal afreets of the said John w . 
Crura, d e r a i l e d , and look after MNsa 
until further orders from the Court. 
He died leaving real and personal 
property s i tua te nnd being in St . 
Cloud Oa i.. i ' . . . i in.i . Florida. 
T. L. t O.MI'.lt. 1 HEAL) 
Judge Of the Comity Court. 
Aug. oO.-Sept 20. 
NOTICE O F A P P L I C A T I O N F O R 
TAX D B D 
Notice is hereby given, that L. A. 
Manning, purchaser of Tax Certio-
rate No. 831 dated Hi' SU, day if 
June, A. D. 1021, has filed said cer l i -
fifaif in my office, sad has raada ap-
plication for m\ dsad to Issue la m-
BSfffdt •• vith Imv. Said cer l l f i cn l e 
e m i n a i f s ihe fol lowing described pro-
perty, t l tuated in Osceola County , 
Fl .ni i la. to-wtt: 
t ' M. 7.".. 86 und 107 S e m i n o l e 
Land and Investment C i.nny's Sul.-
dlv ls lon of W'-.. S e t ion ;i In T o w n -
ahlp un south , Bangs BO Fast . 
The said lund being isaeassd at Hi.' 
d a t e of tbe Issuance of sold cert l f l -
pats in ths name Of I.. B, F irk ins . 
t'Bleai sai.i cert i f icate shall he re--
. i f f i o fd seeordlng to tow, t e a deed 
will Issue thereon mi tba IBfa dny of 
September, A. I). 1H2.I. 
J. L. O V B B S T R B B T , — 
Clerk Circuit Court. Osceola County, 
Vlorlda. 
By S. F. Bul loch, D . C. 
Aug. Kl-Sept III.--.T. L. O. 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX BBBBBSl 
Notice is hereby g iven , that l -nt 
Johnston, purchaser of Tux Certlfli 
No, BS dated the 8th day ef Jena A-
l i 1881 .has filed snld cert i f icate in 
in. office, and has iinide appl icat ion 
tor i.iv died to i s sue in s c c o r d s a c a 
With tow. Sni.l f f l ' t i f ieate enilirtlefS 
•in. following described property, situ 
att.I In Oaceola cniniy. riorida, 10-
w l t : 
N W ' ! of S K ' i Sect ion S8 T o w n -
shlpl'-'S Booth, Hunite .".1 Fast 
I'lie said land Is'lllg assessed at thn 
data of tin- tosaaaea uf said certlfl-
. a t f Ill the nnine of Bul l Buss Agenl. 
I 'niess sni.i cert i f icate shall ba 
rede. .1 s c -ding to law. tax dead 
will l i i u e thereon oa the lsl day of 
October. A H USB, 
.1 1.. OVERSTRBKT. 
Clerk c i r c u i t C u r t . Oaceeli Coiin-
tv r ior ida . . • „ 
By s, F. BuUoch, I), c . 
Aug. SB Sept, -'7, _ _ _ _ 
A homelv parses may l"' abb] In 
ra 1 n his race by bl i cooduet. 
to complain geaerally. 
,\ pesati ii-t i- 'i raan looking al in s 
last yaar'a ovi r c o s t 
K R I H R S S s II I K 
Attorneya a t l a w 
Boors , l l s n d 12, State Bank Bids . 
HlHNlmmca, r i o r i d a 
PAliK RIGHT THE ST. CLOTH.) THI BUNK, ST. ( T o r i ) . ir .OUrDA 
had i'..u" years in th 
hf W il. G bad Charge 
T i l l ' R S I F A Y . SSBVISBBIBBBSB) I:I, III.) 
J Cones Grocery 
i 
Distributor Monarch Coffee 
None Better Obtainable at Any Price 
Costs You Less 
ST. CLOUD GROWERS 
PREPARING FOR BIG 
SEASON. 
The st. ci..a.i Orewers aVaao, latlon 
bad a re»y InfenstlBB i i lag '" taa 
cliaiuiier of Commerce roes, as 
Thursday night 
joat Bt-eredlafl n paalai of the 
regular amtlag the Hoard ef Dine 
(nl t io review I be wink of file 
, I,,,im; August BL I'll'' BBC 
i, i.n-.v iia.i prepared • very complete 
and , en.-i-f -MI.-infiii of all business 
ttaaaaeted by tbe aaaneiitlno, • t spy 
,.f which araa placed Is taa baada of 
aach af ihf im.s i .os The Beard 
of Director! were rary much pleasa i 






 J . W. SAGE I I 
. and If the same splr l l con t inue^ 
shown >u . . e s s I'm (lie orgati ixn-
i> a » u i e d . 
• .saoclatloa now has i ret] af 
• t l 
Save pi. ni v 
fall and i b o r e 
necessity u .-» 









Penn. Ave. between 
I Ith and 12th street. 
Ill) lnenil . f is . t u b e r s h i m s lgn i f l 
thei r in teni ' . .n of j o in ing wi th us. 
nnd In all probabi l i ty the Ass,.,-in l if a 
will hnve nn liiiiidre.l nif inl . f is before 
ll n, | of the sea-on. Almost ISO 
acraa have been listed with the As. 
social ion (off p lan t ing , some Of Which 
already is plained. Mayer Parker 
baa as acr ! Has peppers aad is now 
•stung nn sera af BtrearBetrles. 
Brnsal Voekrodt has tea, scrsa •:' 
atrawberrlas, i hair acre of peppsra 
: , i , , | a half a. if of toma toes , iiiuiiv 
otkera ire getting their sreand raadj 
ami la.gliii.li.1 to plant aVareraa BOB-
dltuwa, such aa tbe high aratai Level 
of the lakes may cat down Hie aire 
Bge -oincwliat. Imt Bl every meeting 
in,, h-t of Bcres to be piantad grows, 
if there ur.. any persons who desire 
ground lo plan: leive werd at taa 
Chamber ef Coronierce off raffai lo 
the growers meettna rhursday nuin, 
nn.I we will put > eu uexl to the beat 
IhlBg in siulit. 
Tonight are Invite tie- ad 
ni,-,., wiih us. Experience has proven j hu.inea 
thai lometunee the women are mo 
soin,, of the nun, and wi want their 
nelii and ..»-.>!>.'ration. 
\v also expect to have with us tha 
new County Agent, Mr. J. R. Guns, 
W'f ...nit ..ur l i i f i o l . f i - to gel , f . | ; i 
iiiin. .1 with h l a sad he with us Mr. 
Qunn is an fxperiein .-.I truck growor 
nn.l will work in close ... ep.'i alien 
with Hi.. St. cloud Aasoclstlon nnd 
hslp in evefff r/ay nosslbli to BUSS 
Ini. k flowing in Osceela coaaty a 
Iowa, bu  fo i  tbe Civil 
War T e . It C. h d clui.- ,. of III, 
s,M-i,.| hour With Mrs. I'tnlfi.iii as 
i,,,,;, bong, • " . « , i . , . 
.Soldiers hy Ihe choir. Beading, "Irs. 
Bros n. All open letter from , lie 
Apes, lion,lim:. Mrs Bailey, Towu 
Tows' Waif Music, Vio'in Sol,,, Mr 
W'orril. v, i th Mrs . C h i l d e r s nl ttw 
'pisao, -2 iiiuuiHTs. Recitation, Mat 
; BBfitS I.tilla'jfj, Ueryt 'ntlou. I .nam 
lhi i lcy . Mak ing a ..-tike. Kneore. Bald 
this poet I" that poet. Musi,- by Mr, 
Maraa as Uif ll'irinonlca. Reading, 
Mrs. CUra Keimey. Out a. Hid klinl 
j Mary*. Sole't.oii on the Mandolin 
MffS llir.l, - numbers. BsBdllHl. Mrs 
i inns-, n. Let J pel iifipuihitisi. it,-
i l l a t i on . l l ohe r t son Dnl ley . My i ' i 
di.lll 'I g l| nt'lei' tea. Mll-ii, Ml 
W o n i l . Head ing . Mrs . I t n i l l c l . No 
Il.-il without the W'hlif un.l the Blue 
I Marie, Mr. Marsh. RTaiMnet His Re, 
.nil k e p t Mrs . Bird favored us wil ll 
two IIII.if selections oa the Mandolin 
flag Saint.• by llie \V. It. C. I'I..-..! 
with audience -inking Ths st 
Spangled Baaaer, 
FRANCES It. IiJI.F.Y, Se, 
nt b u y r i g h t now 
will n o t die t he s.,i 
;: :"•>•'..ier next lunin 
NOTICE Or INSTITI'TIDX OF SI I I 
D The suite of Florida to Horace 
Lynn, a l i a s II, 1». Tli.uiipsnii and nil 
other persona Interested, 
NOTICE i s HEREBY given lli.il 
..a .lune tha 88th, ih-1::. .1. i>. n 
Inatttuted suit in the Clrcull V 
of Osceola County, flotida 
D, Lyon, alias n . n. TI,, 
sill , and iu lalA suit on t h e sanio .1 
obtained a wril of aarnlshinent \vl 
eeu .inly served oa Pat Johnsi I're of |r.a. 
I 
\ H B » ; K \ N S A S W O C I A T I O N 
T h e r e g u l a r , nfeetinir of t he W t . r 
:in> .\>«M'i.n ion ma held ">n satuntay 
aflera.ron. Si 'pieinl.er I wi th Mr Iv'ii-
ney. the nraaldsnt, |n (the «,lnir. 
Oxtenlnj aaaji, Aiueri.a. Prayatg Mr. 
Kenney, Mlnntea of the previous naa* 
hion read ar.i anprorafl. Nbttcea 
ie;n|. St. Cto yell u'iviii and Cat 
taction nil., ii i . mm u'iv.-n by UM 
Variety Btota was .-••\,\ by air, ivn-
ney tor Lfl r en t s . Mr. A i. l>nie wus 
Introduced, He M from V, 
r . i larrett, eo partners .1 
as JOHNSTON ft I 
I.KTT; tliat an atlas Summon- A I 
I K.'-i.oiiilrii.lwin Issued in said i 
j t i u t . i e u i t . i i i ' i i i ' f i ; . ; . , , • •* i . , i i , . i -
l •, Thompson, and the sheriff 
I County havim: made a return 01. sail 
n lias Bammons Ad raapom 
that Horace 1>. Loon, alias II. IV 
Thompson does nol reside in the Si 
of Florida : Therefore, said Hoi 
I>. Lyon, alfai il D. Thompson, and 
all persons Intereetad, ba and they . 
li.it l.v required to appear herein to 
the said action oa the 5th day if 
No..•;.,!.. i, .V D, IOTA 
This notice to ba published in the 
St. Cloud Trihune. a weekly new-
paper published In Osceola County, 
Florida, onesj eaeh wiv]^ for a period 
of Eight (8) wsahi, 
HEADS ERECT, 
HEROES OF '61 
AGAIN PARADE 
Thousands Thrilled by Sigbl nt lino 
ning It.ml,- ns Tlic.v 1'ass in llr.ivt' 
Its-view. 
M1IWAIKKF. Bspt B. Willi B4 
fnltfrlng hearts, no illiuiiifd vision. 
BO ifssfiiiim of the brre aad MSBIBSB. 
thai moved thea. Is feata, the m. 
IHHI vetciiins of ihe Civil war iltlend-
iin: Ihe nut I.mill eaetim|iment marcb 
ed down Orsad sveaf>e a/eaaaadai 
mornlns ami the fifty aiveath sa> 
,,,,,, 1 lunat ic ».f the li. A. It, was his 
I., ry. 
Hard ly one of Hie llhtSHI was un 
iler 7.">. their hair was while, ass h id 
beat the tonai >.i" BBrae, IBs atrela 
,, , gresl for every one, yet seldom 
WBI tin IS a MSf 'hat t 'n l l f i cd . 
ei theaa heroes, fighting men all. 
- aaaSsd t.. is . • the UaJee 
greara oesota mi save a few ..t th i 
thousand! who throBged both stdei nf 
ilrand-sva were born, marched behind 
il,f hands . Hi,, lit'.' meI d r u m CSffpS 
and t he f lag the fine the j p iBHIVId 
i- Hie etnlilein of a united ...i inlr.v 
il sis'iiied lo many that Ihe fSS I I 
were BUrscaloualj iwep. asray an.I 
thai ill Hie faded u n i f o r m s and in 
ti e aged ami i.fiii forau they „. n 
.1 1,. BIS in 1B88 tiie "boyi 
• tn." 
Meads I |i. K.ies I'riint 
Hearta that .li.l not f.-.i the mes 
theaa maa, marchlns wiih the 
l i -ui - I n m - i 
. |r cyea, tha naffch thai hundreili 
know will he their 
eold. caUoueed) hsarts. aad 
, . 11 . . , .i. i f i i ln ic i i l (.usseil n.l. 
.fiir file- abreast, eyes front nn.l Old 
tilory laadlag eaeh colujan, young and 
-: u.'lifl' itifli. win, ainililil.lf.l 
the aldewalks, rrave not sahai i .1 
.ii.. tears thai csava t" taelr t 
a-i r » i uU§lIi€§S u€i 
[I1TTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
) 
IF T.OI1 AIIK I.DtlKIMi Ft HI tt nice 
I,ull.Hug spot 111 St. Cloud, u blocks 
from liuliness BSSMbB, Kg leS feet. 
I'h'iily of fruit. .Idilress Hoi 314. 
IK lOTJ 
hasrh fo 
ll .vvi: LOTS nt IndUlantlt 
• sulf M^. Mrs l 'os ter . _-tf. 
I'.Mtrv i.ii.vviMi city wishes to sell 
borne, Located close In; 81,100.00, 
Baa Mrs, roster si . Itlsani Realty 
Co. L'lf. 
Ft.it .SAI.K OBI Folding beach 
Wringe r , one OBpaBS w a s h holler In 
good colldi l iel l . Also one l l l l l e 1,11111 
gale. ll'Jl \ . Hsaa, i n ' . tf. 
IP YOUR WKLL ll out of commission 
or year Bead a new one, call on Grip 
'
 r
" " " '
r
- " " * 823, St. Cloud . lT-af 
stove frees], any BJJBS, »arg) p e r a t r a a 
' tiaw. 1-hone 47 for quick de-
tt l l i e r y . 
1 K A N K 11A I > I; V, 
*aale will „„ ^ " t r l t ; 
hour. Any o.her kind of work re , , , ! , , ' 
Beady with any tools „ r m . . . 
f l l i ne ry . P, . ) . Hex ' . ' l l . 
ill,I 
f i l l 
Florida and I .'lib or s\v c„r. attest BB-tf 
rOB BALK n i l 
property In St, 
gruv , . and moilerli li. 
. i t , limit-. Sea Mr-
Realty Co. 
I ' l lAHi : lor 
cloud aereB 
s l l l t l l l 
M e r e s 
jii-t rjutolde 
Iter, Cili/ens 
8 t r. 
FIVE ACRES laud, three In gn.ve; 
enod liou-f. hn in .ft.-. Terms at 
1730.00. s.s. Mrs. Foster ut Clllzeus 
Realty Oo, L'tf. 
win.ii the year around al Oorarad 
'leltineer's wood yard on DstawarS 
i n e l i l l e . A d d r e s s | \ O . l l o \ B I T . SSVN 
U' \ m ara tomlag to Bt Cloud svaaa 
your reaervatlona now. House, 
bungalow, apartmears, room . ami 
board. Write \ i i - Koater, Diaasa-eff 
- i.f.in, Co a i t 
I 'm; SALE rial 
i . . m i l l - .. 
11..n- 38c each 
I I i ,V i '..uu. A\f 
FOR BALE or en hang, toi si i loud 
propei i, - i \ room lion -• n en, ri 
; i . ..in cin,-in .•- iu town, fur-
nished or unfurnished, t la uer, - l 
Urury avenue, Kls.ln 
It i I 'WK MAV 1IIKK AVKM I 
r.i i :, f..r a tdenlag Trath street t u 
reel bet ween New York aveens an i 
I'eiinsylvaiiiM i n e i n i e I n n i n g been 
placed oa 'hf |mand BBSBS dayi ago, 
tlif iii.it 1,1- of niakiiif; (h i s improve 
infill nt .-tiff was t . ikfn u p at llif 
. . . A S K IIAtlEY, expel i d nut.. 
mecbinlc, will ,1,. youi work. 60c 
per hour. An) other kind of work, 
reasonable, mn s, n..ii.ia. aveuue, 
;i i f 
For sal,. .,r win trade for st * -1...... 
property 38 acres iu Gladea Count] 
nnd .", a.i.-s near St. Cloud, Aik 
•a - roatsr. 
Wltaeaa my hand nnd official seal Council meeting laai Monday, and nf 
of office.on this .".nl day of Septem .,.,. ., , , „ s v i„„ „ „ , 
bar, ... I1. 18C3, 
(Clrcull .-..iii-i Seal) ,'" iacure liri.-k for paving New la rk 
J. L. OVBUSBTTSJEBT, a rsaas beta-een rSleveath atreal and 
[Clerk Clrcull Court, flo ldi 
PLKDOBR & DAVIS, 
Soiifijors fox Plaintiff, 
Oa la County. I Twelfth Btreel and do beta joss of 
fftffSel Itl i lToveniellt at the satlle t l l l ie. 
The clerk was in-t l u , (, si to BBl in I 
Beat o Oft. Co. i.'Ufit with taa brick company al eat 
.mil -ffiire Hie necessary brti k foi 
New \. .rk aifiiu... 
The brick (or* itlflealng TanU 
.-: i. .t iii tin. on,, block menl Ion, .i 
|WSS i lonattsl In Iho f i ty by Hie p r o 
party owners i,, tha Meek to i.f pas 
..I adder. 
The pBVlag of X.ii York av.-
foi un udilillDiiul 1,1. k I II 
Khonih Btreel sad Tw-fifth sn t waa 
.•II 11,-,l f,.r i.i n petition fr.un Hi.. 
ni.ui, log props 11.\ oa sars, tii.-i -
i n f i l l lis u g . . . 
COR M U — V W S giMMl lots, fenced. 
• eight room boua furiilfcheil for 
houaskeeplng. Will sell nt a bargain 
for cash . I n s u r e d for Solo . i nil 
or address Mr.. E. HI. Mitchell, Vir-
ginia nvennu . ua Ul l , s i . BOtf 
DKM, ESTATE LOANS—6% l<«.w 
1 1
 under Itescrve Sysleni on city or 
farm property, Bsairvi Depoall Com 
puny, Keith Itldg., Cinclniiall, 11. 
00-Smo. 
WANT El i Men or w en to take 
orders for genuine guaranteed hosiery 
for men. women uml children. Fllini-
ii.ilo dsrnlng. Salary $7.", II we, i, full 
tin!.-. .<! ;„, an hour spare lliue. 
Beautiful Spring line. International 
Stocking Mills, N.uri-lown, l'u. 
..I lOt 
U/.WT'KII—Khe, leu or twenty arres 
" l a n d -Intnl.!.. for rl trus sear Bt, 
Cloud or N a i . 
an.I lowest < i-
'111. St. Cloud. 
in i s s f e , 






Mint i; <,i i i n i c i n i i N iHI: 
T \ \ l l l l i l ) 
NOTIca is i ii: it i :n v on i v 
That I'. I' .I,.Im-..II. |.in, Ini-fi- ef Tas 
Certificate No, 711, t a tea the Stb da -
lUBf \ l«. Iti-'l. h a s filfd - a i d 
• . it . t i . at . , in Diy o t l i . i- ami lias mail , . 
application for taa ,i i ra BBSBS in 
accordance with law. Said certlfjcata 
. mi,ra. ,-s iho following .ie-.rit.fd pro-
perty, sttaatad in Oaoaola County, 
l'lf! MB, to Wit I Lot I ol Uif. I. | s s . 
Si. Cloud. T h e sa id land being n-
BBBBBd at 111,- du t f of i s - i i a u . f Bf - a id 
f f l - t i f i fa te in t he n a m e of II. t l , (irlf-
flu. I ' t i le -s sa id ff l ' l l f i f i l le -ha l l b„ 
redeemed according to lav tux ,i,-.-,I 
w iii karas tkeeaaa as the ISUi Saj ..f 
11. lobar, A. i', IfSJs. 
.1 I.. O V K H S T I I K I ; T . 
Clerk c l r e i i i l C o u r t . QaoBBlB C o u n t y . 
rim Ida 
Sepl 13 .1 . I I t . 
Tbe Tribune Wants Clean Rags 
r =*s 
AUTO TRAILS MAP 
FLORI TA 
It y o u n r e <. l in ing I.. I!«.ri.lt. 
b y iini.i Me w i l l bt) p l i i t s t «l l o 
Hfiid yuu Kuml-MciNnl lyH IUI.-HI 
roml II;JI|» of I'li.ri.ln und Sout lx -r i i 
SOO.-s. 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
-=»« 
Advertised Goods Reach you 
Without Lost Motion . 
A big part of the cost of living today may be charged to lost motion, 
to slow, slipshod distribution of goods, and to old-style, wasteful 
selling methods. 
For example, every year torn of frulti nnd vegetables 
rol .,n ihe ground, because It doesn't pay to pick tbom. 
•rasas growers plnnt loss tbe next aeaaon, nnd 
i|,|.!, of food is reduced Meanwhile, rrtnanmeri la 
the fit ,n near by grumble over high prices. Demand 
and supply are not brought together . 
Contrast thla with the handling of ornngea, {I.QOO.IMM) 
ir la spent for advertising by the co-operative us-
aoclatlon of tho California Fruit Orowera. A bare, 
yet It U only about one-fifth of a cent per dozen—ono-
>r a cent for each orange told, 
"The coat of selling oranges nnd lemons through tlio 
<> lifurnin Fruit .Jrower ' Jixchnnge . . lower today tliiin 
it wan ten years ago. 
"In tbe twelve yenra since tbe first campaign was 
tsuuel ihe ,,,1,-IH I r Ciillfornlen or insss bus 
doubled. The Amerlenn consumer baa lieen taught by 
co-operative advertising to eat nearly twice aa many 
ornngea as before. 
"Hnd the oronge Industry remained on the old hast., 
there would hnve lsieu no profit In growing oranges. 
New acreage would not have Is'.-n planted. 1)1,1 or-
clnirils would most aurely have boon uprooted and 
other cropa planted." 
Advertising properly dono .saves money for the con-
BUmer and makes money for tbe producer by driving 
out wasteful methods Utcrec ing roTaiaa and anting 
down the COStl of Belling ulel illstribat Ion. 
tl'uuUnhed by The St. Cloud Tribune, ia eo-eperutiua 
with American Association ot AdrartiMnx Agencies) 
aesaaarsBBsjEflsssasv 
